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RATION CALENDAR 
PROCESSED FOODS ..-n atampS K. L, and II{ (book 4) expt,. 
March 20, blue Io-polnt atampa AI, Bt, ca, PI. and E8 (book 41 "". 
p1r_ May 20; MEAT red Io-polnt otampa AI, sa and C8 (book 41 "". 
pi,.., May 20. brown otampa Y and Z (book 5) vrpire Mareb JO; 
SUGAR otamp JO (book 4) valld Indel.InJtel7. stamp 40 lor C1IJlIl1n& IU'.' explJ'd Feb. U. 1M'; SHO!! stamp 18 (book I) exptrn April 
30. airplane ,tamp I (book 3) vlUd lndellnltely; GASOLINJ: A·IO 
coupon expires Marcil 21 ; FUEL OIL per. 5 coupons expire Sept. 30; 
TIRE INSPECTION deadUne for A coupon nolden. M.",n 31. for B 
coupon hoJd~rs, June 30. for C coupon holders. May 31. 
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Fifth Army 
Edges On 
In (assino 

Allied Bombers 
Plaster Germans 
At Anzio Beachhead 

Berlin Raid Leader 
, 
Yank Planes At a Glance-

Reds Claim Near Destruction 
Blast Another 
Kurile Island 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
Q'fJARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP) 
-American air power sweepin. 

Todoy's 
Iowan 

... ... ... 
43 .8. bombers, 10 righters loot 
as AmeJ'ican heavies blast south
ern Germany. 

Of German Sixth Army; British 
Bombers Blast City of Fr'onkfurt 

ever <:loser to the Japanese mam-Iso,ott Nail c ualties as Reds 
land struck Ma 'uwa island in the cl e in on Rumanian border. 
KuriJes. only 960 nautical mil 
tram Tokyo. . FUth arm, shock troolH inch 

This was the first attack on ahead in Ca, Ina. 
Matsuwa and the deepest pene
tration of the volcunic island chnln Quick action on Impl Int'Om 

• 
I British-Indian Troops 
Land Behind Jap Lines 

guarding th northern approaches LaK plan promlst'd. Surprise Aerial 
to Tokyo. It wa carried ouL Thurs-I 

U. S. Loses 
53 Planes 

day by a sing) I.lberator of th(' Y'nk carve two airf! lout ot Breakthrough Menaces 

Cavalrymen-

Meet' 
Rebuff 11th U. S. army 11' force. bu ed III jun.1 behind n my lin s Attacking Forces Jap Supply LI'-' 

in the Aleutiun i910nd8. It encoun- in Burma. , .... 
tered no opposition, Adm hest l' Referred to as Being * * * 
W. Nimitz said y sterday In un- 'In Very Great Strength' HEADQUARTERS, U AAF Air AL LIED HEADQUARTERS, 

Pour Through 
Enemy Front 

Capture Yampol 
On Dnie.t.r Riveri 
50,000 Casualties 

A(I'IJ IE D HEADQI AR· 
'I'gm;;. Napl£'s (A P) - Fifth 
01'111.1' shock troops ilLch('d from 
sloJlp to "tone IIJrongh I hc I'U, 

ined hOllses or Cassino again!;! 
Nazi dive·bombers, 170·milJim('· 
ttl' ('annon nnd sma ll 11I'm!! fi l'c 
ypst I'day. whil allied bomlwrR 
pIa. t I'ed the German posi i iOlls 
arolllld tlll' rdgp (I I' IllP A min 
beachbead son lh of Rom lind 
h Ilvy bomb('l's slllshNl I hl'ongh 
PIWnlY ri~hl ' I'll to blulit I'h,!' air', 
fi~lcls in nOl'1 hl'1'O Italy 

'I'h(' b011I!' of' ftaly thus waN 
in t h ,'r p mojol' S I.'t iOIl!; ; t hI' 
grim fight raJ' Cassino Ilnd its 
virons; the hour-by-hoUJ' allied 
bomuing of the Germans near An
zio ; and the heavy onslaught 
ogainst Nazi airdromes al Udine, 
Villorba, Manlago, Livarillno ancl 

I 
nouncing a dOlt'n u~c sful ul,. F" I d R I Commando Un I t, India-Burma Southwest Paclllc, 8und.y, (AP)-
attacks In th Mrth and central In an, ussla unday (AP)-Bril- Front (APl-ln th h art of Am rican dIsmounted cavalr7men 

LIE T. COL. DONALD J. M P3cific. E d (I i~h mb rs aUacked G rm ny In north rn Burma, l5Q mil be- flshlInl in the AdmlraltJec met LONDO (p)-'rbt· R d 
BLAKE LEE. 26. of FalnlOrt. 0.: Paramu hlro and Shumu.hu i - , xpecte to arify str nlth la t nllht-wlth Frank- hind the Japan lin, a Itron. stUbborn opposiUon ind eltborll.t.e army po uri n g lIllch ,·k d 
holds the distinction Ilf havlnr londs al th~ extreme north rn tIP rurl as their main objpetive-In torc t.: British-Indian ajrborne Japanese defenaes In and around through th brok II ll£'rlllllJl 
b th II t fl hI II t Or the KUriles. were bomhfod both! A "f" St t el h d II h th ' -,.on o· T - ra"-a" b'" ·'·i·.... trout \\\ \\\ \l.t\\\W \\"\\\'t ~\ een e rs g er p 0 over Th d d F id rmls Ice ' a ~IS a heavy 01 owup to t e ay a t t lied b A I ..,.... 4N ..... , .. ~ W '" 'J" 
Berlin escortlnr Elrhth alrforce ~r oy ~I r ~lY'b • , 101 tab inlo uthern G rmany by roops supp y mer can the aId 01 tanlcJ broe. tbro~b the Y'ampol on lJiI! Dllit'!J/t'r rirf'r 
bombers In the larch 4 attack. div l1'nL mb un~ 1d m\Qen •. munole Am rlcan Flyin. Fort, nd ,lJd rand .11' transport units ye - enemy Une. In lOme place.a, allied border of sr ·war Rumunia yt • 
BI k f E I d ' e ""m s ,.1 I vy . arc I ---- - I Lib terday w explolUn. ,urp I.e h adquarte- said today t d d -I a eslee. ormer a< e qua ron planes kept up the lIS ault on Jap- STOCKIJOLM (AP) Finland rators. r ,. . er ay on announc ,11' n 01' 
comm.nder and flrhter ace, led alle~e po ition. in the central Mar- and Ilu ill may muk official The !,m~~lcan operation again t aerial "breakthrouah" thai men- La lest reporta of the ll,htln. d traction 01 the 0 rnlllll Si t)! 
his Mustang grou) o,'er the Ger· hall islond with ott3ck on four tat ts .. tl thl k- IIldustnal III taJJatioru at Augs- ar 011 Japanese north-south sup- Friday before thi. l8It Japanese army, with mol' thun 50,000 

Gorizia in the northeast. 
A group of Brillsh Ghurkas. 

knife-wielding fighters from the 
Himalayas. was marooned hlrh 
UP Monastery hill. Associated 
Press Correspondent L y n n 
Helnlerllng radioed Irom Cas· 
sino last nllht. and was belnl' 
supplied by parachute trom 
Muslang fighter planes swoop
Ing down low through small 

man capital with the Fortres. es . ' m nome m S w burl, Frledrlc bafen nd other : al.ronlPOlnt on Manu. lIland in the N' I " d 
d dl ,t d th . I fI ht atolls on lhe eastern frlOg('.or thl' nd clorifylng the tutu ot :Jrm- I rgl' co t 43 U bomb nd ply lines in Burma. Admiralty 1l'0Up wer. fr'lIn.nt- aZI casua ti ., In all n · ay 

all reI' e . e ensu nlC g. chajn Thuro;(]ay One l'Didel' \tIJS istice neKotiali n now beli~vt'd 10 fight . ra II The site of their l.ndln, and 1m. ary, bui a headquart4!l'1 Jpok man battle north t or ,'ikolaev. 
damaged by wltiaircrufl rili!. to hovl' reached a stalemat fl l" Th U S tta('king forI' wo m late tablishment ot an of- said the troop. of the tirat cavalry The Ru, ian Ii. t 11 3G, 00 

arms fire. 

Roosevelt, Churchill, 
Stalin to Meet Soon 

Speculation I _reases 
On Russian Plans Fighting turlousiy from every 

point of shattered masonry from' In European Issues 
which guns coulq be brought to ____ _ 
bear, the oliled forces In Cassino LON DON (AP) - President 
were slowl1 pushing the Ger- Roosevelt and Prime Ministel' 
mans from Iheir warrens in the Churchill may meel soon, and Pre
southwestern part of the town in mier Stalin may conler with them 
the area of the railroad station later, it was reported in London 
now held by the aUi.es. last night as sp ulotiort increas d 

Working wlthout rest since over whether ~u sia is pillying a 
the tremenduos allied air attack lone hand in dealing with Euro
literally turned Cassino upside pean Issues. 
down Wednesday, Fifth army A series of recent dIplomatic de-
enrlneers flnalJy cleared a path velopmenls involving Russin hay 
throurh the rubble, permlUlnr posed Ihis Soviet lone-hand pol

Th su m e day navy fli l'I w ks of n aoUDlioll. rererred '10 in th ,",ommuniqu 0 t nslve »QCket was officially d - re,lment bad encountered "eIab- Germans kill d and 13. 59 cap. 
bombed Kus I , as t a'nm I or th All Flnlond UW(ut d WiUl anxl- b in. "in very IT .a t tr n,th," It scribed only a .. outheast of My- oMite entrenchm nts" and had 
Caroline i.land .• for th ighth ety word from th II 'OV rpm nt w tim ted at nearly 2.000 IIkyina." That north Burma city knocked out lome ot them. tured in the rout or til ,ixth 
time in Mar h. and m d the on diplomatic tlvili. which plan in ludlnll th Lightnina. Is th hub of the whole Japanese Dme Soa1b army, reconstituted IInC Its hls-
tOU1'th attack of the week on 01'0- w re e nerolly bell ved to hnve Thunderbol and Muo;tangs which 0 ratlon In Ih atea. Indicallo!l5 that the Americans torlc capitUlation at talinll'ad. 
luk i land, 190 mil .. ea tot Truk resulted in Flnland's polile I't'fu.al (Ulnl hed the cart. Addltlonal d III of the aJr- had achieved .ucc ..... a,a1rul the The oIlletal Britl h ,ov~m. 
und 500 northwest of Kusaie. to accept SovIet 1 rm.. The announc ment add d that borne Invulon that b aan March enemy In thalr drive southward IDeIlt radio after announdnl' the 

ThMatiuwll strike. u defiant The Finns w re reported to have "s m of the b mb l' formations 5 marked It the lari t aerial from Lor "nu aIrdrome. which 
demonstration of the American of- eiv n the Russians Friday u note encountered con Iderabl n my orferulve operation underlaken by I th y captured Thursday, were newa that the ItQIJI.na h.d 
fensive in th PacifiC. was th cODtainJO, h ir ,ov rom 'nt's an- fl,ht r oPPO !tion." lhe allies Ilnee the war started, It , Ieen In Gen. Douilas MacArthur'. reacbed Rumania broadcast a 
closest penetration to Tokyo since wer to Ru ian armistice propo - B .Id Augsb r. ond Frled- wa r ported at headquarters. communique statement th.t they I WU11.IDt' to that axll nleWte 
Maj . Gen. Jumes Doolittl led hi!: ols. The Finnlhh 'OV rnment' richofen, military tari ts also The darin, .troke, directed by w re "now 'i,htln, In Lol'enaau." to Id out of tbe war ".t on ." 
Mitchell medium bomuers over the stand wo support d by a unanl- were hit at Lech! ld, Landsbera Col. Philip Cochran, (the real Uf Y terday'. communique aa!d , The RU'llana announced 0 re
Japanese capital. mou vote in pDrliament, on offi- and OberpColtenhotr n. model tor the "Plip Corkln" of the that the cavalrymen had hal'Q- lOundlnlaerte. of .ucce. I on 

Mlltsuwll ,is i . s than 200 miles cial communlqu had announced. The 10 was the heaviest for comic strip ,) cauihlthe Japanese mered their wa., thl'OUlh the ene- all three Ukrainian frona, from 
soulhwest of Paromushil'o, mo·t Althoulh diploma hove char- completely b1 SUrprise. It wu not my's pillbox de.tenaes to within Dubno in pre-war Poland down 
frequently bombed turg l of the acl Tiz d the Finnish answer as.l American daylaht raiders since until ellht day, h d pa ed, and 1500 yards of the town. to the enclrcied Black sea port 

th March 6 attack on Berlin f Nlk la Kuriles. It is only a fraction of "polite no," th Finnish people the ba e Wei or,anl%ed and ex- Wh n the Americans I.nded on 0 0 ev, In two order. of the 
the .Ize of Paromw hiro, northern- have not y I been oWclally ad- which cl 68 heavy bomben, pond!n, Into 0 powerfUl threat to Manu Island Wednesday north- day by Marshal "lin, th r IU
most of enemy nuvol UOII " Thl' vised. The lIelsinki radio mad no Howev r, t I a t 13 planes mlsl- en my rule III Burma, that the west of Lorenaau tbey separated Jar nllhtly communIque and 
tt k I ., h If t ot th tl tl I t ina (rom today'. SOO-mll pen - Japon' mounted their L1rlt lte- Into two forces to make a two- lpeclal communique b.u d In ra-D DC P une pOSbeu up a " a men Ion nella II uns us tration into Europe w l' r ported 

dozen oth I' small KurJle isl~nds ni,ht wh n the whole countJ·y ex- . bl count r-blow, an aerial sortie prOllitd .ttack on the airatrJp, pld succe Ion. 
to make th strike at Mn uwa. pect d an announc ment. to hav landed r Iy In wltzer- thot RAF Splttlr quickly broke which the., captured the next cU1. Toatrht thq were pUl'1lIllnJ' 

tanks to move Into )IOsiUon icy 'harply for th Unill'd Stat '.' :----...;.. ...... ----'-----: 
A h Ilvily-c /lsOl'ed r r from I nd. I up. Comb ..... r_ .. Ie It o.r... tllY1llon aer_ 

the Bel. inki correspond nt of 'lh AuasuurlJ, II cent l' of olrcrafl Jacki. Coolan, one-time wonder The combined forces launched ill. mud!r Ukraine farmland. 
Associated Press, tel phon d to ellilne manufActure, htls been boy 01 th movl ,now a USAAF theIr rinal attaek on the town Jl'rl- The victory over the jinxed 
Stockholm, .uid there Willi grellt pounded heavily before lind on "lid r pilot, was the flr.t to land day noon. The tOW1'\ 11 10Uth ot the German Slxth army was one of 
political activity In the Flnnl h Feb. 25 was a tarlfet for both his .hlp on th site of the dvanced airfield. the mo.t notable ot the war, the 
capital durini th day. dayliaht IIttack by U. S. bomber ' ba when the bil show started. The headquarters .pok~n Ruulana Ibtlnl nine German dl-

ahead of the Infantry to blast and Great Britain. und there is 
the remalnlnr lun positions aDd a possibility that clarification on 
bidden Nazi stron,polnts. the subject will be sough t in the 
The strength of the enemy for- near future. 

ces remaining In Cassino was di!- Diplomutic quarters in London 
licult to gauge. They were cling-I SUggeSI~d I ~ a t Roosevelt and 
ing to caves In the side of the ChurchIll might m el .after the 
Monte Casino to the west and forthcoming London visll of Un
southwest as well as to a sizable dersecretal'Y of State EdwllJ'd R. 
number of reintorced concrete Slettinius Jr., to discuss u series 
emplacements and broken build- ~~ new ~robletns in European pol
ings in the fringe of the town. 1111'S, WIth Stahn pOSSIbly being 

called in afterward to get his ac

Governors' Decision 
May Determine FI DI RI 
Stand on Service Vote 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
decision of u hall dozen Republi
can governors ot the biggest states 
on whether they will act to make 
a Ceder31 ballot available to their 
uniformed citizens overseas may 
determine President Roosevelt's 
stand on the service vote bill. 

The stat.es In qUfllltion Include 
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Mlchllan. illinois and Cali
fornia. The president was reo 
ported reIl.l;lly yesterday to be 
aw.IUng more deflnlt.e word 
rrom some of these states be
tOI'e he makes up hts mind 

' about slrnlnr or vetoing the 
bill. 

cord. 
Th question ot Russian policy 

in any case seems to b a problem. 

Emporia Gazette 
Masthead Changed 

EMPORIA, Kiln . (AP) - The 
masthead of the Emporia Gazette 
was changed yesterday to read, 
"Mrs. W. A. White and W. L. 
White, editors and owners." 

The two names repiace the "W, 
A. While, editor," which has ap
peared in the masthead for almost 
50 years. The change was made 
with the publication of William 
Allen WhHe's will in which he be
queathed his half interest In the 
Gazelle lO Mrs. White. She and 
W. L. While, a son. had owned 
quarter interests. The elder White, 
noted editor and author. di d 
J an. 29. 

English Crowds 
Terrified as Parachute 

Catches on Plane 
MetlnwhiJ Rusian troop move- and two s parate blows by th Airborne enalneera In the first sald the troopers had run up vlllona .. llquldoted another so 

menls behind the northern Finland RAJ.' at nl,hl. wave of &llders, uslni mules allJo a, a I nIt machJneaun entrench- badly cut up it eouid not tight, 

LONDON (AP)- Crowds of SuL
urday afternoon shoppers In ::. 
southeast English coastal city of 
80,000, wlltched horror-stricken 
yesterday a a huge British trans
port plane circled over the harbor 
with a 25-year-old lieutenant 
dangling helplessly in the shroudS 
of a parachute und r the fuselage 

Cront were report d in a Berlin It i. SO miles northwe~t o( Mun- (Jown to th .Ite. hacked an a.1r- ments u well 8J pillbox ... Pi'ht- 8.I:Id ten others lOundly whipped 
dispatch to th Svenska Oa,bladet ~ch, whf~h recelv~d Its fIr tAmer-trip out ot the Burma Jun,les In Inl was taklna place approxl- but still retalnln, wbat the ape
which said thut the Finns hav Ican aerllll blostm, yesterday bi 24 hours, which heavy transports mately a mile to a mile and a haU clal communique eatled "some 
been moving truckloods ot troops FortI bo ed In Italy. were u In, by the nllht oC M.rch from the a.lrdrome. (lIhUn, capacity!' 
and materlol to tile Russiun lront Men Under 26 6 10 reinforce the orl,ina1 prrIson AUled bombers sta.ed heavy The remnants of this army were 
in a ,t ady stream in rent weeks. with addjtioflal troops and sup- blow. alalnat the enemy ba_ at declared now neeln, westward 

pli . Wewak, New Gulne.a, Rebautr Individually or In small ,roups. 

Iowa Ballots Being 
Made Feather Light The youni officer died shortly 

after the plane, had swooped low 
over the harbor and he had DES MOINES (AP)-lown bal-
dropped into the river. lot and envelopes tor voters in 

The 'chute apparently had be. the nrmed servlc s or being 
come entangled In the door 38 he made feather 111M. 
jumped and it was believed that War ballots for the June 5 prl
the pl3ne Wll ord led to go to mary election and the three en
this vicinity in hop s of sDving the vel opes required for completing 
lieutenant by aslng him into the all stages or the absentee voting 
water. TraCfie was paralyzed while will weigh seven-tenths of an 
thousands watched the drama in ounce, Secretary of State Wayne 
the sky. M. Ropes and Shermlln W. Need-

'The man swuni back Ilnd forth ham, superintendent of printing, 
tlnd now and agairt whirled rounrl onnounced yesterday. The Nov. 
and round," said one woman. 7 generol election ballot packets, 

A launch with a physician complete, will welih three-fourths 
abollrd picked the lieutenant up of an ounce. The envelopes will 
within a few minutes after he fell. I be the same for both elections. 
He was still ullve but died before The aQdilional weiaht in the gen
he reached the ~hore. Ill s name . eral election will be due to a 
was not mtlde public. ba \lol twice liS big. 

I K I d t J b Some Idea of lhe mall'lltude of New Britain and Kavlen" New Split and virtually trapped., the n ey n US ry 0 S the opera lion was ,iven in a bead- Jreland, dropping a tot.1 at 324 Germana confronted ma,or dlsas-
quarter~ report which said that at tons of explosives In unopposed ter u the Ru IaN' pushed the 

To Be Defe d on ala,e of the carefully planned rajds. war to the door of panicky Ru-rre operation, a transport was leav- NI,ht ale patrols dllc:oVered an mania and advanced throueh the 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Aaree
ment was reached y terday be
tw n the armed services and pro
duction agencies whereby about 
40.000 men under 26 who have key 
job in war industries will be de
ferred Crom the dra ft. 

War production board sources 
saId this was the effect of a policy 
understandlng arrived at by rep
resen tatives or the WPB, the war 
manpower commtSSion and the 
army and nllvy. 

It has been placed before PI' 1-
dent Roosevelt who had indicated 
earlier that he expected to selUe 
definitely this week end how tar 
the army would be allowed to go 
in taking industry's younger men . 

in. or arrivlnl everY 47 seconds. enemy con v 0 y oH Hollandla, mud at all points up and down the 
northern New Guinea, and dam- 200-mile-lona Ukrainian bat tl e 

22nd Submarine Oiled two 6,OOO-ton vessel.. line. 

Reported Mining Hilte, Denies 
W ASHTN(}TON (AP) - Two 

American submarines-part of the 
Approaching Gustav 

fleet that has been Inflictln, , STOCKHOLM (AP) - The 
heavy damale on J apanese supply Stockholm Tldnln,en reported la. t 
lines-are mlllina In enemy-con- I ni&ht that Adolf HHler in an ex
trolled waters, the navy said yes- elusive telephone In~lew with 
terduy, brlniiDa to 22 the number Its Berlln cOl"roeapondant had de
of submersible. lost since the war njed t hat Germany had ap
started. proached Kin, Gustav of Sweden 

Missini with the subs Capelln with lhl! intention of Mekln, a 
and Sculpin lire approximately way to obtain peace for eHrmany. 
150 oltlcers and men. who took "The report Is ab.olutely falae," 
the two subs on their last war Hitler W08 Cluoted u declarlna, 
patrols, possibly in coastal waters " I don't understand why I should 
ot Japan. bave talked to the Swediab ldng." 

Britain Discloses Use 
Of Rocket Guns 
Since Outset of War 

Thus far Cali!ornia's Gov. Earl 
Warren is the only one of the six 
who has said, in answer to a presi
dential query, that the overseas 
federal war ballot proposed in the 
measure is accepta ble under state 
law. 

REPATRIATES HOME AFTER LONG NAZI INTERNMENT 
If Mr. Roosevelt Jlpproves the 

armed services-production agen
cies agreerhent, It will represent a 
victory for tbe viewpoint of pro
duction officials. They have con
tended ali along that at least 
40,000 to 50.000 01 the 250,000 men 
in the 18-25 age brackets who 
h a v e occupational deferments 
would be of more value in indus
try than in the army. 

LONDON (AP)-Brilaln orrt
cially disclosed last nleht that she 
has been using rockel guru efrec
tively a.alnst German planes since 
the very au tset of the war-stead
ily Improvln, them. and now using 
a propellant material manuCac
tured In the U. S. middle west. 

Wbile ibis was the tint offl· 
cIaI a_ouaeemenl of the rocket 
I .... and Included detaUs never 
h1thario menUoDe( an unoffl.1 repol1 00 thrlr WIe .... Inst 
German ralden wu allowed to 
be eallied Ie the VDHed Statew 
on Felt. It.. That repol1 included 
_nU. that fiVll! Jean of work 
bad leDe Into the device and 
that leila bad bee., made In Ja· _lea. 

Gov. Dwight H. Green said 
the federal ballot Is not now 
authorized by Illinois law and 
Gov. Harry F. Kelly replied 
that the feileral law would not 
Interfere with Mlchllan's ab
Jentee ballot law. 
Gov. John W. Bricker of Ohio 

infllrmed the president yesterday 
he was calling Ohio's legislature 
Into special session to authorize 
use of the federal ballot in thaI 
.tale. Thus Car the White House 
reported Iy has recel ved no reply 
from Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York. Gov. Edward Martin 
of Pennsylvania promised to con
fer with the state's attorney aen
eral and other officials. 

Cann~ng Sugar 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Su.sr 

for home canning, the office of 
price administration advised yes-I 
terday, will be available to house
wives at the same rate as last 
year-a maximum of 25 pounds for 
eac:h family member. 

l ive pounds of the allotment 
ca be obtained with sUiae stamp 
40 in War Ration Book 4, all'eady 
validated. Beginnini next Thurs
day local ration boards will Irant 
certificates for an additional sup
ply, up to 20 pounds. a person. 

Administration Leaders-

Bock Simplified Tax 
MilHory authorities have taken 

the view, however, that virtually 
all men 18 to 25 should be drafted. 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - The,the adminlltratlon took a terrific 
QdministraUon and coniresalonal beatina from eoDIJ'CBI, aaid ill a 
tax leaders, in marked contrast statement: 

While the WPB sources did not 
disclose all details of the policy un
derstanding, it is understood to 
preclude continued "blanket pro
tection" tor the under 26 men in 
the west coast aircraft industry. 

to the bitter outcry over the presl- "The wa,. and 1De8llJ commit
dentisl veto of the $2,300,000,000 \.ee, under the able lead.nblp of 
revenue bill, Jblned enthuslasti- Concreuman Doughton (O.-Ne), 
cally yesterdai in support ot a hal done a &reat piece of work. It 
(ar-reachin. pro.ram , to simplify is a &reat Job not only __ use It 
the nation's ax lawl. is loin, to provide weIcorne relief 

Treasury Secretary Henry Mor- tor the axpa1er- reUef to which 
genthau descrj~ a. "well con- the tapayer certa.InJy la eatlUed
cejved and Intelll,ent!y planned" but beCliuse the Job of lormulat.
the "streamliner" tax plan ap- Illi a simplllication bill wu doae 
proved Friday by the ax-oriJin- with such dispatch and without 
atln. house way. and meana com- conlusion ' 01 ,any 1Ort." 

Last ni.ht's announcement 53id 
the rockets were in use "in various 
theaters 01 operations" and called 
the propellant "one gf the most ef
fective yet known." 

DtaeIeure &bat this redlet r'" wu be~ made In Amer· 
lea _ .. clear IJD &bat Ute Would-Be Spectators 

To National Convention 
Told to Remain Home 

mittee. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pros· The plan trHt . approximately 

pect that the famous "We want 30,000,000 oJ. lhe 50,000,000 Income 
--" shout from the spectators' taxpayers of lb. annoyance of 
iallery will be misslna at the Re- ever having to fleure another ax 
publican national convention In retul'll, and mala:es thlnp ... ler 
Chlca~o, was seen yesterday in a for lhe other 20,000,000. 
formal party request (or out-oC- Given bi-partisan bacldn" swift 
town would-be spectators to re- enactment of the "streamliner" 
main at home "In the Interest of W88 (orecast. Chalnnan Georae 
the war eftort." (D.-Ga.) of the senale finance 

The Chlcallo stadium, wbere committee prediCted a s1mplllica
both party conventions will be tion law will be .dopted before 
held this summer, usually i. a congress receaea for the Repub
bedlam of noise at convention Ucan and Democratic national 
time, primarily because thousands conventions. 

WAVING TO THE STATUE OF LIBERTY are repatrlales aboard tbe Swediab exchaqe Hner GrI,.bolm. of unofficial onJookert sit In the Mor,enthau, in worda calculat
Most pulflnl'er. spent mUIr Dlontha of IlIternment under NaIl domlnatloll. ThlrtY-alx wouaded _"-I ,alleriflll and cheer for their ta- ed to heal lOme of the wound. of 
Ice penonnel whlcb ~ beeD <:Jerman war. priaoaen were alDOD, tile sa ..-.... !L vorlte candidates. I the receot veto ba&tle, ill which 

Half-Sole Leather 
WASHINGTON CAP) - More 

leather for hall-101e1na civilian 
shoea will be avallahle ill three 
'months beJlinDin. April 1, tile 01-
fIce ot civil1an reqlllrelDeDla an
nounced yeaterday. 

Sole leather will be aval .. & .. to 
repair aIlapa at the rate of 310,000 
"bends" a month In half sole 
form. Tbis flJuN, eatlmatea to be 
the rate of mlnlrnum -.nUal 
need tor lM4, 11 30,000 "beQds" 
a month more tIwi the lH1 av
erate. 

A "bend" maUl half .,. for 
about 21 pain eli ....... 

U. S. aI'III7 abo Ia -Inc rocket ..... 
While the Gumma bave been 

whooping up talk of rockets in 
th.eIr "nerve war," the British 
have remained discreetly sUent-
10 sUent that even the mere men
tion of the word "rocket" was 
censored from all stories." 

5 More Yean 
ANAMOSA (AP) - Albert 

aecJmer, 11, Sioux City, and Lloyd 
Selby, 10, Lockman, who had f5 
minutes of freedom when they es
caped lut Wednesday from t b e 
atat.e reformatory, yesterday were 
IeDtenced by District .fudge J. E. 
Ifeberman to aerve five more 
Yellfll when their preterit terms 
eapile. 



PAGE TWO 

With Whom Shall We Deal in Germany! 
An article written for the "American Mercuxy" by Kingsbury Smith, reputed to echo 

regularly the views of the state department, included the following pauage: 
We will refuse to deal with any member of the Hitler gang, but we will deal at any 

time with any responsible element r~dy to overthrow the NCDis and to disarm the Ger
man army. We will treat with the Pruuian 1unkers. if and when they are ready. 
Yet every competent. unprejudiced writer on Germany agrees that this is exactly the strat

egy which the German anti-democrats have agreed upon, They will sacrifice the Nazis. whom 
they created. in order to save themselves. so that they can continue along the same road of 
world conquest and destruction of democracy which they pursued in World War I. con
tinued in World War n, and will resume again in World War III if they are left in control 
of the destinies of Germany. ' 

The Prussian Junkers. the great landowners. the big industrialists, the makers of modem 
industrialized, militarized. authoritarian Germany. the men with whom. according to the 
writer quoted above, we are reody to deal, are even more the villains of this war than the 
Nazis, They are the men of the business international of cartels, the anti-democrats who in 
all countries are opposed to the rule of the people because it is by mulcting the people that 
they gain their own wealth and power, 

One of the qreatest of the mighty German trusts whose management is so interlocked 
with the govenunent that it is lmpoaa!ble to tell where private ownership ends and where 
govenunent conttol beqiDa is the huge chemical trust. I. G. FarbemndUitrie. 
In 1925. Standard Oil of New Jersey made a cartel agreement with I. G . Farbenindustrie. 

To the Americans, it was a business deal between private concerns. To the Germans. it 
W01l not only that. but also a political maneuver to gain an objective desired by the German 
government. That objective. prevention of the development of synthetic rubber production 
in the United States, was attained; and when Japan's successes in the east cut off America's 
sources of natural rubber. the war effort of this country was seriously impeded because of 
this agreement. 

But now, you will say, the eyes of American businessmen must have been opened. They 
will not be trapped in that fashion again. 

Then how do you explain the fact that the management of Standard Oil fought tooth 
and nan. and defeated. a minority stockholders' resolution directing the management 
not to make post-war cartel aqreements? 
How do you explain the fact that the Continental Oil' company of Switzerland, a British

owned subsidiary of Standard Oil, is laying the groundwork today for a great post-war 
cartel? ' 

How do you explain the fact that heavy American purchases of the stock of France's 
biggest chemical trust, the Etablissements Kuhlmann, now controlled by I. G, Farbenindustrie. 
are being made on neutral European stock exchanges? 

The Americana who hold that stock will have an interest in saving. after the war. the 
Indultrial empire which I. G. Farbeninduatrie has established throughout Europe as a 
result of German conquests. That caDnot be done without maintaining the German finan
cial. economic and industrial domination over Europe given her by her armies. And 
that. in turn. would mean that though Germany's armies had lost the milltary victory. 
they would have gained the economic victory - and Germany would have the means 
to resume the interrupted war whenever she is ready again. 
Even though American businessmen may be short-sighted enough to be willing once again 

to enter into cartel agreements with Germany. they cannot do so if the German end of the 
combination is destroyed. 

But without a democratic solution in Germany, il will not be destroyed. The cartels can be 
established again. And you, whatever your business. cdnnot fail to pay· dearly for the 
existence of an international monopoly on oil, on rubber. on dye-stuffs, on chemicals, You 
will be fortunate. if you do not find. when the next war breaks out, that once again the cartels 
have operated to keep vital industrial processes from America, and to give them to her 
enemies. . 

News Behind the News 
Is Stalin Over-Playing His Hand 

In World Affairs? 

By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON-S i gn s t hat 

Stalin is over-playing his hand 
In world affairs are evident be~ 
hind tbe daily news. 

His comrade:s in Italy have been 
cawing against the king and Ba
doglio, and the American govern~ 
ment went along in quiet acquie
scence against permanently estab~ 
Jishing either. Yet Stalin now has 
come along and granted BadogUo 
an apparent permallency of recog~ 
nition as a government by ex~ 
changing ambassadors. 

• • • 
In the long and similar French 

political difficulties, S t a II n 
I'ranted the French committee 
of liberation a diplomatic recog· 
nltlon which similarly impil.ed 
establlshlnl' a. French govern
IDent, although the British and 
state department declined to go 
that far, 

• • • 
These two events (not to men

tion Poland, Czechoslovakia, etc.) 
present on their face an intenf by 
Russia to set up her own regimes 
in Europe. These regimes pre
sumably are not to be mutually 
acceptable, hut represent Stalin's 
cholce for the post-waf world. 

What we want for these coun
tries is a democracy in which all 
classes of people are represented 
in a free gO\lernment. What Stalin 
seems to want is someone he can 
control or someone who will side 
with him. 

• • • 
The matter Is dellcate be

cause of Russia's great contri
bution to the war. Otflcials here 
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heslute to speak out for mlll
tary and propaganda rQasons. 
But the situation Is coming to 
a head 

• • • 
It is no longer sensible to pre~ 

tend we will stand for her estab~ 
lishing a separate European hege
mony. If our officials did, our 
people would not endorse it. Nor 
is it wise for officials to keep their 
own fearful silence indefinitely in 
this matter. Stalin is using this 
very fear and he;sitancy to pro
ceed with his own establishments. 

The American position is clear 
to me-and ifjcontestibly right. In 
Italy, tbere are a great many po
litical classes other than the com
munists. The Reds compose a 
very small minority. We would be 
losing what we are fighting this 
war for, if we allowed them to rule 
Italy or to control it by diplo
matic ties. 

• • • 
So also In France. Many iu

dl duals escaped a.nd founded 
cliques, the most adlve of which 
was a Communlst or allied left
leaning minority. These cliques 
do not represent the people of 
France. If domination of the 
country Is left to any of 'hese 
escaped polfticlans, tJle war for 
FranCe wlJl have been losl. 

... . ... 
If Stalin is setting out to rule 

Eutope or the world by these 
means, he will find the great ma
jority of the people of the world 
are ndt naturally amenable to 
Communism, 

For instance, the matter of Rus
sia and Ch ina. PoU tically, thcy 

..... w •• ..".. 

I 
are quite close together. But the 
civilization oC China makes her a 

I much beUer natural friend of the 
United States. 

Tbe fundamental Chinese phil
osophy is much closer to Christian 
ideals than it is to Marx, It bas 
roots in the family and in the 
doctrine of benevolence, as op
posed to tbe Russian philosophy of 
conscienceless freedom from every 
ideal but tbe sta teo , 

• • • I 
Put Confucius beside Marx 

a.nd you wUl reaJJze their In
surmountable conflict. PoUtI- 1 
cally, RUlI8ia. and China have 
been close lrecause they both 
considered thelDllelves outaldenr, 
but IdeoloJlcally, China Is our 
friend. 

... ... ... 

Mr. Roosevelt's announcement 
that Stalin had asked for one~ 
third of the Italian fleet, and 
would be given it (altbough Rus~ 
sia did not participate in its cap
ture) implies a desire in Wash~ 
inglon to overlook stalin's moves 
as those of a wa;rward brother, 
whose heart is nevertheless in the 
right place. . 

Mr. Churchill, however, appears 
to have blocked the Italian fleet 
gift, for the time at any rate, and 
the latest heatd in the news is 
that some American ships would 
be it ven to Russia in~tead. 

The question between Washing
ton and London, therefore, is how 
to meet Stalin's rising demands
and the .question between them 
both and Moscow is how long is a 
world peace going to last on the 
basis Stalin is working, 
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"My Days of Anger." By lames T. FCIITell. New York: Vanguard big enough target left ou. which to 
Press. 403 pp. $2.75. 

Reviewed by JABVIS THURSTON 

In the last pal'agmph of this book Danny 'Xeilllooks intu Ihe 
room of his grandmother, l\1ary 0 'I!~18herly, wl~o had died ju t 
a few days before : "Her clothes hung in the clo~et. A picture of 
the boy Chri t and of the bleeding Sacred Heal't ",el'e on the wall. 
Over the bed was her crucifix and holy-water fount. Black rosary 
beads Jay on the dre er. he was gone. TIel' arrow, the sorrows 
of his father, hi people, the sorrows of the pa t lay on him. His 
people had not been fulfilled. H e had not under tood them all 
tho e years. H e would do penance now for these; he would do 
something surpassing penance There W8 a loyalty to the dead, 
a loyalty beyond penance and regret. H e would do battle 80 that 
others did not rcmain unfulfilled as he and hi family had be n. 
For what l)e had seen, for wbat he had been, ror what he hud 

learned of these agonies, th e 
failures, the e frustrations, the e and Son." In essence "My Days 
lacerations there would never be of Anger" is the story of Danny's 
f . . '. h' · b E freeing himself from the religious 
o~glvenes.!l In IS cart. very- superstitions of bis Irisb-Catholic 

thmg that created the e were ancestors and from. the ignorance 
his enemies." and filth of his south side environ-

These words of James Farrell- ment. He does this by going to 
Danny O'Neill ready to launch night school and to the University 
bimself into the world as a writer of Chicago where he is introduced 
explain much of Farrell's psycho- to the world of ideas through 
logical motivation and his materi- wh1ch he makes bis escape. But 
also In book after boo" lie has at- somehow Danny's getting his 
tempted a catharsis of the spiri- bands on the torcb of learning 
tual, moral, and material poverty doesn't make for good fiction in 
which blighted practically all the Farrell's man net. We have too 
people he knew in his youth in mucb of Danny's reading Swin
Chicago on the south side; in his literature and philosophy in a 
books one encounters scene after burne, Omar, Pater and discussing 
scene of almost unrelieved misery posturing superficial mannel. The 
and degradation, sorrow and hope~ best parts of the books are those 
lessness. It is Farrell's bellef', as about Mary O'Flaherty, Uncle AI, 
he has Danny say, that "You have and Aunt Margaret, characters 
to accept and understand and which have retained their vitality 
come to terms with what is in the throughout the series. 

drop it. 
! ! ! 

Long Island crows are reported 
stealing clothespins off a wash 
line. Even the birds are taking the 
timber sbortage seriously. 

! 
Cavalry is being used in the 

South PacBiic. Steeplecliase nags, 
no doubt,-for 
hopping. 

island-to-island 

Whatever became of that high
ly touted German plane, the "fly
ing pencil?" Oh, that, answers 
the man at the next desk, was 
written of! by the Luftwaffe long 
ago. 

I 
One of HiUer's pals Is IIH to 

be a noted VietlDese l»'aift S1ft'
.. eOb. ht Adolf's lIeadacbe is 
the klml even ~n expert co~Id'ft~& 
cure. 

! ! 1 
.More alcohol is to be extracted 

from potatoes. Soon, Zadok Dum
kopf predicts, we may be peeling 
ourselves a highball. 

! ! I 
How time flies. On tbeir next 

birthday the Quints will have a 
total of 50 candJes on their birth
day cakes. 

A Canadian wolf, migrating 
from its homeland, was shot in 
New Jersey, The dumb critter 
probably hadn't lieard that Cana
da no longer rations meat. 

world, and out of that you gain a -------------------------
sense ot what life can be. It can be 
lovely, but to make It so, you've 
got to criticize it." And that is 
what Farrell has done, criticized 
it, not in the way of Upton Sin
clair in "The Jungle," but dra
matically through action and char
acterization. It can be argUed, and 
has been so (lften in the case of 
Farrell, that he presents only the 
seamy side of life, man victimized 
by a vicious environment, never 
triumphing over it through force 
of will and character; he never 
shows us what the good lI1e is. 
So he doesn't, but that seems to 
me to be asking him to 'be another 
kind of writer, and I am not dis
posed to argue that the kind of 
thing he wishes to do is not as im
portant as what he hasn't done. 

In a sense this fourth and last 
volume 9t ~e, Aa.nnr O'N,eill tet~ 
ralogy is the kind of 't!)lni Far~ 
rell's critics have ben asking for, 
the triumph of a man of ideals 
over the adversity of circumstanc~ 
es. And as such I think It Is the 
worst volume of tbe series, and 
quite a drop from the high points 
of the preceding volume, "Father 

LEGAL LOSS 

BRUNETE AND ALLURING Charlotte Manson studied criminology 
in colleg'e. Now very definitely established Ln radIo, she is Marcelle 
Setrand in "Backsta.ge Wife." 

* * * * * * 

~ 
910 ON vOUQ RADIO DIAL 

TOMORROW'S MGRLlGHTS 

VIEWS ANt) nITERV1EWS-
Shirley McKim, J4 of Burling

ton, editor of The Daily Iowan, 
will be interviewed by Shirley 
Rich of the WSUI staff tomorrow 
at 12:45. Miss McKim will discuss 
the work of the various members 
of her staff and will explain the 
work that is involved before The 
DaiJy Iowan is distributed. 

ISSUES BEHIND EVENTS-
"Democraey and the American 

NeKro" will Ire dlscu.ed over 
WS UI tomorrow night at '1 
o'clock, Guests will be Charles 
BOIler of the looiolol'Y depart
ment and Prof. ladk Johnson 
of the poUtical lRllence depart
ment, aloll&" wl&h the reKular 
partlclpan&s, Prof. Evere" W. 
HaD, head of the philosophy d~
part_at aml Prof. Harold 
Saunders of Ute soclolou de
partment. 

IOWA WESLEYAN-

12:45- Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-Lest We Forget 
3:30-News, The Da.lly Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
4-French Literature 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:4~New'B, The Dally Iowan 
6--Dinner Hout Music 
7-Issues Behind Events 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Iowa Wesleyan College 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

TODAY'! RIGRLIGIITS 

BOB CROSBY-
Martha Stewart will be the 

vocal guest of BoiY Crosby and 
Lea Tremayne at the Alameda, 
Calif., naval ail' station at 9:30 
tonight over stations WHO and 
WMAQ. 

CLEVELAND SYMPHONY-
Music of Bach, Brahms and 

Beethoven will be gUest-con
duetecl by Dr. Frank Black Oft 

the Cleveland Symphony or
chestra concert broadcast over 
WGN from I to 9 o'clock to
nlfh&. 

mayne 
100News 
10:15- News of the World 
1O:30-Melody Time 
10:45-Rumba Time 
ll- News 
11:l5-A Little Night Music 
11:30-Pacific Story 
12- News 

Blue \ 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-News 
6:15-Dot'othy Thompson 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-Greenfield Village Chapel 

Service 
7:I5-Andy Russell 
7:30-Keepsakes 
8- WaUer Winchell 
8: i5-Chamber Music Society of 

Lower Basin Street 
8:45-Jimmle Fidler 
9- Revlon 'theater 
9:30- Guy Lombardo 
100Jimmy Dorsey 
JO:30-Ted Fiorito 
10:55-War News 
ll-Eddie Oliver 
11:30-Freddie Martin 
Il:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (8"); WBBM (7ft) 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, MArch 18 ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

12 15 A A 1T W A I 7:30 p. m. Hancher Oratorical : p. m, . . ". . nnua 
Senior Guest Day luncheon, Uni- contest, senate chamber, Old Cap. 

itol, 
veMity club rooms; guest speaker: Thursday, March U 
Prof. Sypll Woodruff, on "The 10 a. m. Hospital library (pol. 
Gradul\ting Senior and A. A. U. luck luncheon), University club. 
w.n 2 p. m. Kensington, Univenli)-

2 p. m. MatinE)e: "Papa Is All.' club. 
Univel'llity theater. 8 p. m. Movie (io Russian): 

Sanllay, March 19 "Peter the Great," Art auditOriUm. 
3-5 p. m. Exhibition of sculpture Friday, March 21 

by Professor Humbert Albrizio, 4:15 p. m. The Readlnl Hour, 
Iowa Union, 4:16 p. m, Talk by University theater lounge. 
Professor !:t. D. Longml\n and SundaYI Mlllrch "6 
presentation of Professot Albrizio. 8 p. m, Vesper service: Address 

Mcmd~)', reh 20 by Alfred Noyes, Macbride audl_ 
7:45 p. m. Pan-Ameri~an club, (orium. 

221A Schaeffer nail. Tuesday, March 28 
8 p. m. Humanist society: Lec~ 7:30 p. m. Evening bridge con-. 

ture on "The Importance 01 test with Newcomer's club, Un1-
Croce's Thought" by Dr. Frederic versity club. 
Simoni. senate chamber, Old Cap- Wednesday, March 211 
itol. 8 p. m. University lecture fly 

heeday. MArch 21 Max Werner. Iowa Union. l 
1:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni- 8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: II_ 

versity club lustrated lecture on "The Four 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Corllers-The Land of the Nava- , 

Movies: "Listen! It's FM," and "En jo," by Alfred Bailey, director or 
Saga" (fUmed in Lapland by na- the Colorado museum ot natural 
tive cast), room 223, engineering history; chemistry auditorium. 
building. Friday, March 31 

Wednesday. March 22 4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 
5 p. m. Sigma Xi initiation, sen- Univ~rSity Theater lounge. 

----'---" 
(Por lDfennation reaarcllna' dates be,.olld &hIs lRlhedaJe, III 

reaervatioDS til the oUice of the. Presldent, Olel Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-ll to 3,. and 4 to 8. 
TuesdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to '8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday-Il to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-U to 3. 
SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women stUdents interested in 

entering the school of nursIng wit!. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, sbould call at the office of 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com~ 
pleted ap)lllca tions should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

UARBY C. BARNES 
Re(istrar 

---
DEGREE CANDIDATES 

All students who expect to re
ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation -hc>uld 
make formal application at once 
at the oUice of the registrar. room 
I, University hall. 

!lAllRY G. BARNES 
ReJlstrar 

BADMINTON CLUB 
M~etings will be held Tuesday 

and Thursday-at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished bl 
Women's Recreation association. 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
President 

RED CROSS 
An instructor's course In life 

saving and water safety, home 
and farm accident prevention or 
!irst aid will be given in the 
Women's gymnasium March 27 
to April 7. Persons interested in 
any of tbese three courses should 
register at the Red Cross oUlce, 
Iowa State Bank and Trust Quild
ing, or telephone 6933. 

MARJORIE CAMP 
Chairman 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading cx
amination will be given Thursday, 
April 6, from 10 until 12 a. m. 
in room 314 SChaeffer hall. Appli-

Opinion 

cation may be I1lfIde by signinillhe 
paper posted on the bUlletin board 
outside of room 307 Schaeffer hall. 
No application will be aC:Cef\ed 
after TuesdaY, April 4. Tbe ~xl 'I 
examination will be given the fJrst 
week of tbe eight weeks' s\l!ll91fr I 
session, June 12-17. 

ROMANCE LAN(lUAGE • 
DIPARTMEl'{T I 

AREA ASTP SPEClALlST CLASS 
Special compreben$ive make-\Ijl 

reviews will be conduc~d every 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock bI 
Tom Trago!>, world traveler and 
former instructor, at the Pbl 
Gamma Delta house. 

DBMITRIOS PAP"GILJ 
Seeretary 

HUMANIST SOClET~ 
The Humanist society will p~ •• 

sent Dr. Frederic Simoni, Italian 
Instructor in the A. S. T. P., lee
turin~ on "Tile Importance of 
Croce's Thought" Monday, Marth 
20. at 8 p. m. In tbe senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

'pROF. OSCAR E. NYBAKKlN 

SEALS CLUB I 
A swimming meet has been sched- II 

uled for Wednesday, March. 2'2. 
LILLIAN CASTNU 
President 

10Wt\ MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

meet for a hike Sunday, March 19, 
at 2 p. m. at the engineering build
ing, Members who have cameras 
and film are urged to bring them. 
Experts in photograpbin, will ;lye 
advice on taking oljtdoor pjcl\lfel. 

C. C. WYUI 
Hlklll&" ()bailwll 

NAVY RADIO EXAMS 
Any student interested in tak· 

ing navy radio technician exam
ination . should report to rO\lm f, 
Schaeffer hall, Wednesday, M~rch 
22, at 1:30 p. m. 
PROF. C. WOODY THOMPSON , 
DLr~tor, OUiCII of Studell' Afft\n 

ROLLER SKATING 
Tbere will be roller skatirtJ al 

the women's gymnasium S.tur
day, March 18, from 7:30 to 10 
p.m. 

M"llQARET MOn 
Cl)aimlan 

world war are too deep and In
volved to be greatly affected by 
i uch a program." 

Helen Jensen. A" of Day.a"': 
On and Off Campus "1 don't believ~ such a mlirD 

QUESTION: DO YOU BELlEVE wo Id necessarily reduce the poll

A PERMANENT SYSTEM OF ibility of another war, bui jl 

COM P U L S 0 R Y MILITARY would be a precaution aDd .uafd 
TRAINING WOULD REDUCE again,t any chance of 'OUT beinI 
THE POSSmILITY OF AN- surprised and cau.ht unprepared 
OTHER WAR? aglin." 

Arleae NeIaon, At et 810ux Pte. Oodtl'\!t A. t:UHn,., iii J(ew 
QRy: "A permanent system of York,'. Area SH,tal &ral_ II 
compulsory military t r a i n I n g the A, S. T. P.: "I definitely tIIink 
would possibly reduce the poss~ it WOUld, because I leel the ,re· 
ibilities of another war if the sent world war might have been 
training were concerned with a prevented by strong, well tralMd 
medium degree of both knowledge and modern armies in the ~ 
and science and dealing more cratic Countrlee." 
with the youth who will com- FranCfl Werbaeli, At of ..... 

Tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
Prof. Arnold Small of th~ music 
department and Dr. mla Rozsa, 
Mad ot the music department at 
Iowa Wesleyan college, will pre
seht a piano - violin con c e r t , 
"Kreutzer Sonata, Opus 47" by 
Beethoven, The program, which 
will origtnate on the Iowa Wes
leyan college ~ampUB, will be 
broadcast over WSUI. ROUlt 01' CHAltM-

6-01d Fashioned Hevival Hour 
7-The Star and the Story 
7:3O-Crime Doctor , prise the generations [or the next ' Tree: "I doh't believe It wou'l. 

TOMOIlROW'S PiOORAMS 

6-Mornlhg Cl'la-pel 
8:15-Mulical Miniatures 
1:St-Ne~ TIle DailY Iowan 
8:45-Pro,ram Cslendar 
8:51>-S'rvice RepOrts 
9-Greelt Drarna, Prof. Dor-

r.nct S. White 
9:45-Keepinl Fit For Victory 
10-It HappeJ\etl LIIlt Week 
10:15-YesterdaY'1 Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Booklhelt 
ll-Tnluu17 Sarli for Today 
11:05-American Novel, Plot. 

Bartholow V. Crawford 
11 :lIo..-P\lnn nathet 
12-Hhythm I\Imbtei 
U;3t-New .. 'fte HIJ ........ 

Bernice Maledon. coloratura so
prano from Ka}lsas City. will be 
the luest of Phil Spltalny and pis 
all-,Irl orchestra over WHO and 
WMAQ at 9 o'clock tonigbt. 

Network Highlights 

NBC , 
WHO (lMI); WMAQ (8'7') 

8-Jllck Benny 
1I:30-Fltch Bandwagon 
7-Cbase and Sanborn Hour 
7:30-0ne Man's Famlly 
8-Manhattan Merry-Go~Round 
8:30-American Album or Fa-

miliar MUsiC 
t-1toU1: of Chsrm 
P;30-Bob CrOl&)t and Les Tee· 

7:55- News 
8-Radio Readeli's Di_est 
8:30- Texaco Star Theater 
9-Take It or Leave tt 
9:30-The Thin Man 
100News 
10:I5-Cedric Foster 
10:30-Percy B. Crawford 
ll-News 
1l:15-Clyde Lucas 
11:30-Ray Peart 
12-Press News 

MB8 
WON (Ut) 

7-A. L. Alexander'. MecUatiOll 
Boal'd 

8-Cteveiand SympHony Orches~ 
tl'a 
P;15~Gw:i Will HoW 

war." for it would keep wtr and 1\1 , 
I'f\!. lteaIIn V. GntaI .... or consequences in the minds of ~ 

Wertlll........ Mlu... la Area people. If 8uch a 8:Y'Stem wertt iIIIO 
8.eda1 trailliq .. tile A, 8. 1'. P.: effect, too muCh mohl!~ w~ 
"No. I definitely believe military probably be spent on It lfbIIe 
training over a constant period our other internal problema pel 
would not prevent war. History constructing works would be neI
has, in lhis oountry, shown that it lected." 
tends toward war and 'eads to .lean Campllell 01 Iowa C1IIr; 
military temptations. However, it "If we would be more p...,.,-t 
might be very beneficial to bave and have a Wit standi~ 1Id1, 
a short training 'for our tyouth 8S there wDuld be 1_ cbanel ror 
an item of preparation." war. If one arose, It would _-

I'nItIetlee Wheeler. Al IfIl .ock doubtedly be Ihm'tened beea_ 01 
........ m,: "I don't think it w(luld. our pi'eparedness." 
However, in caR 00' IIIIIltber war, 
we wouht be prepared ani thus 
It would be sbot·tened." 

8etrt. 8. L. SWinl' ~ MePIM!r
M, Ilan., In A. .8, '1'. P.: "Not 
~rilJ" TM mein CMlD ot 

2 

A South AmeTlcan n'Ia-. 
a I: cor din. to Factoll'liMo lJ 
.known. U ~ peizebois. ....1 
critter .could pt a job iii ., 
cl=lIUW(lrd puzde, 
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A. A. U. W. Offers 
Chance for Growth, 
Sybil Woodruff Says 

American Association of Univer
sity Women offers socIal contact, 
opportunltles for further study 
and opportunities for personal 
growth and contribution to one's 
community, putting practical work 
in education, said Prot. Sybil 
WoodrUff when she addressed 40 
university graduating seniors who 
were lIuests of honor at the A. A. 
U. W.'s annual Senior day meet· 
lng yesterday. 

Members of A. A. U. W. and 
their gU(!sts met for a 12:15 lun
cheon in the clubrooms ot Iowa 
Union. Professor Woodruff's topic 
was, "The Graduating Senior and 
A. A. U. W." 

"Perhaps the most significant 
purpose of A. A. U. W. Is practical 
worlt in education, namely to make 
women use their education in 
practical use In later living," ex
plained Professor Woodruff. 

The local branch consists of 
study groups and are active In 
areas of child delinquency; child 
care centers for working mothers; 
educational guidance for older 
girls looking forward to college, 
and In Iowa City, the study of the 
arts are stressed as well 8S legis· 
lation and interaction. 

65,000 Members 
"Some of you graduating s'!nlors 

will know A. A, U. W. only through 
lhe local branch, others In the 
slate branch, while still olhers in 
national and international scope," 
said PrOfessor Woodruff. The as
sociation was first formed of 65 
women whO' represented eight col
leges. Now 65,000 women are 
members of the A. A. U. W. and 
they represent 244 colleges and 
universities. It was first called As
sociation of Collegiate Alumnae 
but was changed at the time of 
the corporationfin 1899 as Ameri
can Association of University Wo
men. 

The staff at the national head· 
quarters in Washington, D. C., are 
called associates. They serve as a 
clearing house ef knowledge. 

High Educational Standards 
Professor Woodruff is a member 

of the national A. A. U. W. com
mittee on membership and mllin
talning standards. She explains 
this national committee as one 
who "devotes itself to another pur
pose of A. A. U. W., which is to 
maintain high standards of edu
calion." It determines which col
leges shall be approved for mem
bership, and the basis upon which 
approval is granted includes such 
factors as housing; size of student 
body; staff; supervision of student 
affairs, and general quality of 
work offered and degrees granted. 

"Equally important Is that the 
newly graduating seniors have a 
great deal to otter in contribUting 
lhe viewpoint or youth on matters 
Ulot pertain to present day educa
tion," Professor Woodruff con~ 
eluded. 

Tomorrow 
Nine Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Arne ric a n Lej'lon Auldllary
Auxiliary rooms ef Community 
building, 6:30 p. m. 

Aihens History Circle-Home of 
Mrs. O. H. Carpenter, 623 E. 
College street, 3 p. m. 

Baptist Women's assocIation, Jun· 

, 
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Lost Bike, Stolen Car 

Returned to Owners 
Iowa City policemen made Quick 

work Dr returning a lost bicycl~ 

and a slolen car to their owners 
Friday and Saturday. The bicycle 
was at the police slation and had 
been there two days when Ruth 
Jefferson, 305 S. Summit, reported 
the loss yesterday. 

Mrs. Lew FIsher, 1123 North 
Dodge street reported a stolen car 
at 8:35 p. m. Friday. Policemen in 
on Iowa City patrol car were 
notified and at 8:45 p. m. they 
called to say the cor had b n 
found at the C.S.P.S. hall. 

Morris Hammond's 
Entertain Family 
From Minnesota 

Guests in the home or Mr. Dnd 
Mrs. Morris Hammend, 415 Ron· 
aIds street, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harper Christenson and son, Don
ald, or Albert Lee, Minn., who are 
visiting their son, Cadet Howard 
Christenson in Naval Pre-Flight 
school. 

• • • 
Vlsltlnr In Iowa CIt)' 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Aaron, 828 
Fairchild stree\. have as their 
guests Mrs. Alex McBeth and 
children, Jerry, Regina, and 
Thomas, of Rock Island, Ill. 

• • • 
Weekend Guest 

LIbby Reyhons or Cedar Rapids 
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs . H. W. 
Tellin, 602 Oakland avenue, this 
weekend. 

• • • 
Guest .In Sewell Home 

Lieut. J. L. Casey or Salt Lake 
City, Utah, is visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sewell, 
732 E. Jetre'rson street. 

• • • 
Son Born to Davis's 

Mr. and Ml's. George pavis, 
842 Kirkwood avenue, are the 
parents ' of a son, M I c .h a e I 
James, born March 17, weighing 
eight ' pounds' and two ounces. 

• • e · 
Rome on Furlouwh • 

Seaman Second Closs Don 
White and Jack Whitsell, ' both 
of Farragut, Idaho, are here' on 
a nine-day furloulh visllinl their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
White, 323 S. Capitol street, and 
Mr. alld Mrs. Dave Whitsell, 724 
E. Butliogton street. Seaman 
Wpite was formerly employed by 
The Daily Iowan. 

• • • 
VI.IUn~ In Iowa City 

Mrs. William Briggs ot Kansas 
City, Mo., is visiting her hus~ 
band, Chief :Petty Officer Briggs 
of the Navy Pre-Flight school. 

It • • 

Dinner Guests 
Mrs. Edwin Hughes and mother, 

Mrs. Anna Skriver, 522 S. Lucas, 
were guests of Mrs. Basil Hughes, 
825 Seventh street, for dinner 
recently. . 

Waterproof From-

No Rain in Their Hair 
-Head to Boots 

* * * 

READY FOR RAIN ar Ginny How, A3 or Sioux City, and Pat 
Tressel, A4 ot Burlington, who pau e unel r the canopy ot Iowa Union 
be rare v nturing Inle th downpour. Ginny's roin larment show. 
traces or the trench coat. Ot lOY red ,abardlne, it', cut with a con· 
vertible collar, a belled waist line, and hUI patch pockets. She 
wears .. turned-up gabardine pork-pie hut. Pat is sporting a Ian 
box-cout, tweed on the reverse side, and a tan labardlne billed-hat 
with .3 dl'Uid helmet. Her umbrella and bOOts ure dark brown for 
contrtl~t. 

* *. * * * * "'n' .... llna is just as rleht tor Iowa too! It isri't so impertant to 
"Ram rain go away, come again 
some other day" anymore, for 
during Illst wei!k's downpour, the 
Iowa coed proved thot she had 
a cute out/It that was rllht as 
rain-and in it! If you were 
caultht in the elements with your 
unbrella down, however, here are 
a few suggestions you might con
sider to ward otc those April 
showers that are comln' up. 

Huggin. 0 wise little head Is 
the Taln hat belonelng to GLORIA 
BECK, AI' of St. Louis, Mo. It's 
made or waterproof gabardine to 
match her natural gabardine 
trench cout, and is designed with 
o large pan-coke tom to sil on 
the back ot her head. From the 
band ot the tom falls a slx~lnch 
flap which gocs all around her 
h e a dan d criss-cross buttons 

Sllckest thlnl In rain-coal ma
terials this season are the satin
finished ones uch as MARY 
JANE NEVELLE'S, AS of Em~ 
mettsburg. Hers is tOlhlOned alon, 
military lines, but without the 
officer's adornment-has a tie 
belt and a slit pocket on ellCh 
side. For wet-weather accessories 
she chooses lan leather mittens 
ard ton rubber boots to match. 

Fresh as aprlnl raln Is the kelly 
green raincoat belonling to SYB 
BRINKER, A3 ot Keokuk, for the 
drlu.ly day. Cut box style with 
concealed buttons under a fly 
front, it has the new slope 
shoulders and a pouch pocket 
on each side. A dark Ireen but
ton trims the cuff 01 each sleeve 

. under her chin. Brown rubb r 
Costumes Needed boots complete her outfIt. 

Wanted by the City hi,h play Wear Your Rubber 
cast for "Our Town," a play to You used to object to mother's 

and there's a dark lTeen linin 
to match. 

A aeaI TnJldt Coat 
An oranle and ~n beadsc.rf 

of Ilated rayon, water-repellent, 
Is the possession ot ELEANOR 
POWNALL, Al ot Iowa City. She 
teams It with her olive-drab 
tri!nch coat, desicned with the 
regular officer's shoulder bers, 
chest flaps, belted wailt and sUt 
pocket.s-hu a smart start for 
a dull rainy day. 

Double talk thai mak . 
the reversible rain-coat worn 
by LOUISE CARANT, A2 of Hlih
land Park, III. Tan cahardin on 
one side protects her from th 
raindrops. When the sun com 
thrauch, Louise simply revers 
it to show the IInini side, which 
is brllht red colton print like 
lhnt of a "hobo" or cowboy scart. 
The co t, which ' lhrei!-Quarter 
lenlth, has a reversible hood to 
match, nd she combines rI!d mit. 
tens and rI!d leather boots to 
complete her two-way costume. 

Somethinc new and tricky to 
do with your pork-pie hat has 
been discovered by JOAN WHEE· 
LER, Al of Lakewood. Ohio. The 
labardln didn't do all It hould 
for kei!plnl her hair dry, so Joan 
turned th brim down all the 
way oround ond tied a blue 
kerchief over the crown and 
under her chin. It looked ml,hty 
clever with her deep tan, satin· 
finish raincoat, cut box style with 
the traditional Oy-tront and lit 
pockets. 

RM and Blue 
Sprln,', first howers brln. 

May nowers-and they also 
cause MARY GRACE ELLISON, 
A3 of Alton, III., to blossom out 
In a brllht reel rain hat and p 

military blue raIncoat. The hat 
Is of oiled silk, styled with a 
bill and a deep flop a II around. 
The coot is full cut, tllblly 
b Ited, with a ,old milrtary but~ 
ton on each shoulder lind tour 
more fastenlnl it down lhe fran I. 
"Foo" adds red water repellent 
sId eloves to finish the erred. 

A tTench coal with II !ly front 
Is the style cho en by MARY ANN 
MCKELVY, A3 of Atchison, K n. 
It has the typIcal flaps on the 
shoulder, each trimmed wIth a 
darker tan bullon, and It has an 
unusually full skirt. To ITUltch 
this tan coat, Mory Ann Belects 
a relular billed rain-cap wIth 
the flop helmet. Her mIttens are 
blue an,ora to add a dash ot color, 
and she wear8 Alaskan bunny 
boota, the kind with lot of rur 
around the top. 

Wet weather, you see, I. no 
loneer a bUl-a~boo to the Iowa 
coed. You'll never catch her with 
the wind and the rain in her 
hair, because she's discovered 
the water proof helmet hata. She'll 
never have to slay In by the fir 
bee a u se she has a water
proof lrench coat or reversIble, 
and she'll never be In bed wIth 
the sniffles because she's smart 
enoulh to keep her feet dry with 
rubbera and rubber boolal 

The 1943 all-accident death tlIlJ 
was one and one-halt per cent 
below 1942. 

STRUB-WAREHAM be presented March 28, are a num· admonitions, but now It's smart 
ber of late nineties costumes. The to wear your rubbers! GLORIA 
dramatic club has asked that those EPSTEIN, A2 of Newark, N. J ., 
in the community who have suit- Clnds her shiny block ones Jusl 
able garments should nollfy Miss the thing for days when its too 
Lola Hugt\es, dIrector of the pro- wet under-foot to go without, and 
duction. tpo warm al'ound the ankles to 

The story of the play concerns wenr bools. They'r handy b
the evel'yday lite of two famllies I cuuse they slip easily over sad
living as neighbors In a small, dIes ond crepe soles-a fad that's 
New Hampshire village. come tram the eastern colJeles 

Darling 

MARRIED 
MARCH 10 

In 8 sinBle rina: cerl'mony Bar
bara Bland, daughter cit Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Eland of Independence, 
become th bride of Corp. J..ewis 

The coupl was alt nd by 
til brIdegroom' brother and 
wlf ,Mr. nd Mrs. n. J. Hall nd 
ot Cednr R pids. 

The bride chose a tailored suit 
of turq uolse oceented with 
white blouse and while ace s
sories. Her shoulder corsa,e was 
of white carnations. Mrs. Holland 
was uttlred In btu uit 
with whIte ace 

Catholic Students 
To Conduct Services 

On WSUI Chapel 

Memb ... of th Catholic 
den~ loundotion will conduct th 
,ervic on Morning Chapel over 
WSUI t 8 n. m. every day lhl 
we k x pt Sund y. 

Topics or d votlon ore fol· 
lows: "Tre Or D votion," by Don~ 
old Hunter, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
tomorrow; "The Stations or the 
Cro ," by JaCQueline Giles, A4 of 
Omaha, N b.. Tu . day; "liOly 
Thursday." by Mary Marnret 
Meis, A3 or C dar Rapids, Wed
nesday. 

"The Sorrowful Mysterl of the 
Rosary," by Charlott Vannie, AI 
of W t Liberty, Thursday; "The 
LlturlY of Pp Ion Sunday," by 
Mary Modesta Monnl" C3 or Iowa 
City, Friday, and "The LlturlY of 
ppsslon Sunday," by Rob rt 
Wheelan, J3 of Wash niton, Sat
urday. 

Typlnl' Mlmeo .... aphln~ 
and 

Notary Public 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa tate Bank 

~ Trust Bldr. 
DIAL 2856 

lor rroup--Home of Clara Hin- ,. _________________________ " 

ton, 123 Davenport s treet, 8 Easter p. m. 
Book Review club--Home at Mrs. 

I. L. Hedges, 321 N. Van Buren 
street, 2 p. m. 

P. T. A. Uenry Sabin·School 
gymnasium, 2:45 p. m. 

Tau Gamma-Jefferson Hotel , 
7:45 p. m . 

Kappa Phi MethodIst 80rorlty
Student center, 8 p. m. 

Daurhters of Union Veterans
Clubl'ooms of Community build
ing,2 p. m. 

Earte ladles-Eagle hall, 8 p. m. 

Professors to Discuss 
Ideals of Masaryk 

In Unitarian Church 

Prof. Rene Wellek of the uni~ 
vel'sity English department and 
Prof. Vlastimil Kybal, formerly 
of the University of Prague in 
Czechoslovakia, will discuss the 
It'thical and religious ideals ot I 
Thomas G. Masa\"yk, philosopher· 
president of Czechoslovakia, at the 
10:45 morning service today in the 
Pirst Unitarian church. 

Professor Kybal was a student 
o[ Masaryk. Mrs. Masaryk, the 
former Charlotte Garrigue, was an 
American Unitarian. 

The service will be conducted 
by Rudolph Gilbert, pastor of the 
First Unitarian church in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Bridge Tournament 
Will Begin Tuesday 

The first round of the all
university sorority, fraternity, 
dormitory bridge tournament 
will bealn Tuesday, accord in, 
to an announcement by Edward 
Larsen, E4 of Council Bluf1s. 

Each housina unit is allowed 
one representative team and 
pairlnas will be posted a t the 
main~esk ef Iowa UnIen. 

Pre-Easter Special 
ONE WEEK ONLY 

Rere's Jour ... t opportunlb to ret your aprlnr dresses cieaned 
In time for Easter at this specIal price ..• SAVE now. 

Eaeh 
Cleaned "" 

Pressed ... 

ClI & 
can,. 

Women's Plain Coat .... 49c 
Men's Suit or O'Coat ... ,49c 

WI B~Y USABLE WIRE RANGERS AT 1e EACR 

114 South Clinton St. 

Hats 
Forwm:d lillie sailors impu. 

denl and engaging as a junior 

officer . .. WM, winsome I i III e 

hats . . . crowned with the most 

exquisile floral pieces you've ever 

seen . . . with shocldng bows . . . 

brimmed with vixen vella . . . atiff, 

slm:chy '" wickedly black . . . 

like amusing don aized doilies I 

. . . also dreamy pastels 

H e a d sizes for everyone 

large. medium and sman shapes 

. . . more than 800 modela. Imagine 

the selection I 
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Iowa Mountaineers 
Will Show Movies 

At Meeting Tuesday 

your 

illtl, 

omlY, I 
ring 

fmOl uur chOice 

"I ·tiun. 

Wastepaper Basket Fire 
Fir man w rt: alit'(! to til JI .. 

Burg r r. denc at 9U9 Nurth 
Governor IreM YClIIl'r<!ay mum· 
ine to put out u mall fir 011 the 
buck porch. Th fir Ital'too wht'n 
a cl,arette thr wn in II WIl It
paper b ket IgniLro thl' Jl:lpt'f aOlI 
spread over the porch. , 

For Springtime 

And Eastertime 

Fa lion 

}Ioor 

Suit 

A charming dressmaker suil with plenty of 
eye-appeal ... suavely molded and infinitely 
flattering to your lithe. young figure. ... 
Beautifully made in fine all wool crepe with 
smart trapunto delail. It's the kind 01 a suit 

you'll wear and wear and never grow tired 
of. - Sizes 9 to IS. Colors gold. green, cherry, 
blue. Price $35. others $25 to $50. 

AS FEATURED IN MADEM ISELLE 

E c1ush'e with WI. 
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·Frankli 
-Hampton Bows 
10 Waverly 

000 RETmEMENT - . ~. / By Jack Sords Wi$consin Football 
Practice SJarts Mar, 27 

Boys'State Finals Sports 
Trail • • • 

JtM BAGB-t 
CLE:veI.A"jp Prt"CHe:R 
ASKII'JC; ~OR -JoL-UN"fAR-{ 
~"n IC?e:M~"'-r f"o~ '1'/ole-

Badger Coac,h Say,s 
Spring Drill Part 

THI DAILY IOWAN 

SP Thunderbolts Knock 
Out Byrlington, 

Du~~O~ \ , ~~~~-~ Of Regular Trail}ing 

In 22-20 Overtime 

By L. E. SKELLEY 
DES MOI,NES (AP) - Three 

c;lass "A" teams-Wav.,-Iy, Harlan 
and Franklin of Cedar Rapids
and little Hull, out of the class 
"B' ranks shot into the state cham
pionship interscholastic basketball 
tournament wi th stirring sub
state victories last night. 

Franklin of Cedar Rapids, true 
to its nickname, "The Thunder
bo'lts," stunned Burlington, a mem
ber of the "Big Three" ot the Little 
Six conference, 22 to 20, for the 
on Iy upset along the four sub
sta te fronts. 

Waverly, a rip-roaring northeast 
IOWI;l club, crushed Hampton, 4[ 
to 18, for its 23rd triumph in 24 
games; Harlan, the western Iowa 
challenger, slipped by Harcourt's 
class "B" lads, 31 to 30, in an ov
ertime, and Hull's fast-breakers 
from the northwest blew over 
Storm Lake, 43 to 20 to complete 
the title field at Iowa City next 
week, 

MADISON, Wis.-Coach Henry 
Stuhldreher announced today that 
the University of Wisconsin spring 
football practice would start on 
Monday, March 27. The Badg~ 
coach emphasized the Jact that the 
drills wel'e open to all men on the 
Wis\!Onsin campus, and that, as 
usual, the spring drills were a 
part of the regulllr training pro
gram at ~he state school. 

Coach Stuhl(;lreher also reveliled 
that his regular staff of assistants 
wowd be on hand to aid him, 
_namely George FOlC, end (loach; 

, ltussell ;t;tippe, line coach; and 
Guy ~undt, backfield coach. 

The Badger coach stated that he 
planned to divide ~he squad into 
!four evenly matched groups so as 
to give the boys plenty of playing 
experience, and \h"t, as in the 
past, a series of games would be 
played week;ly during the spring 
workouts, The boys enjoy the game 
action and every effort wlll be 
roade to give them plenty of con

, tact work. 
"The ~943 sprin~ prllctice W\lS 

:1 very interesting one and, despite 
the fact that few of the boys were 
av~able for playing time the next 
liall, I am convinced that they en-

Highest Bidder 
To Gel Ball 
After JGurne, 

DES l\'):OINES CAP) - The 
basketball use4;i in the finals of 
the boys' state high school tourna
ment at Iowa City next Fr.iday 
and Saturday will be auctioned 
oU for war bonds to the highest , 
bidder, the state war finance com
mittee announced yesterday. , 

SIGNED AND READY , 

Franklin accomplished its sur
prise on two free throws in the 
last 35 seconds by Jim Koloslck 
and Billy Shuttleworth, the lat
ter's coming on a technical 10ul 
after Burlington had called too 

--~~~~~~~~~ _______ =====::.::,I joyes! the drills and I1
specially the game experience that t):tey gained 

during thos~ drills," the BlIdjier 
coach sta tecto "'fhis yea,r should 
prove no exception to that rule .tnd 
we will make the workouts just 
as inter~sting as possib)e for aU:' 

Arthur Brayton, secretary of 
the Pes Moines convention bu
reau, will be the a\lctioneer. 13ids ' 
may be made from the floor eli- ' 
rectly aUer the final game, or can 
be sent by mail or telegram to the 
lowa High School Athletic asso
cilltion at the university field
house, , 

/\ Ma~on City banker bOl.\lht 
$~O,OOO wo)."th of bonds for the 
ball used ~n the final game of 
last year's meet, won by Mason 
City. 

many time outs. 
The climax came in a wild 

fourth period in which the Grey
hounds puUed up from a seven
point deficit to deadlock the count. 

The Thunderbolts, however, had 
led all the way, their tight pefense 
holding the foe to one field goal 
in the first half and that in the 
last minute of the second quarter. 

A Iield goal by Bob Jacobson in 
the overtime brought Harlan its 
sizzling triumph over Harcourt. ical park's $5,000 Coral Gables 

With the score tied 28-all at the 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-The eight
year':old gelding Marriage was in 
a running mood yesterday, and 
five other thoroughbreds in TrQP" 

end of regulation play, Arnold handicap never had a chance. 
Schill sent Harcourt out in front Coward and Dupuy's rags-to-
with a fielder, but the Cyclones 
collected one point on Gene Get
ty's gift toss and took over for 
good on Jacobson's basket. 

riches nag, winner last month of 
the rich New Orleans handicap, 
held the lead all the way to win 

A tight Harlan ctefense restricted by three lengths over tlie public 
Vernon Gustafson, Harcourt ace, favorite, Warren Wright's prize 
to three points, mare, Mar-Kell, Mrs. M a I' i e 

Waverly's "Go-Hawks," thiTd Evan's Shot Put was third, four 
place team in state competition in lengths behind Mar-Kell. 
1943 and apparently mOving to- lYIarriage zipped over the mile 
ward a higher rating this seas?n, and one-eighth loute in one min
f1pped through l1aml1ton WIth uie, 4\1 1/5, and failed by only 
eaNse' t J ' S1!r t d one-fifth to equal the track re-

e eran 1m 0 man pace I' Id f h th "G H k" 'th 13 . is cord. SIr Marlboro, ho er 0 t e 
e 0- aw s W1 po~n , record, finished last behing Son 

but the veteran forward receIved f;P M K 11' t bI t 
plenty of help from teammates, 0 ~ 'J:~e, -:.r-

k 
e s s a ema e, 

Eugene Bowdish and H a rIa n an I row oc. 
Platte who scored 10 and 11 The crowd of 8,343 backed the 

, ts' resp ctl' elv leaders so strongly that an odd 
{)OID, e v , . b 'tti ·t t' ... I d M Little Rull, with five seniors in ~ ng ~1 ua IOn "eve ope,' , ar-
the starting lineup, turned in ' a rJ~ge paId $6.20 for a $~ WID tick
large second half td eliminate et:-~nd every other pl'lce was the 
Storm Lake. The northwest Iowa mmunum $~ . 1p _ 
kids, ahead only 1'1 to 13 at the Mar-KeU, prob~bl~ the be s t 
hill!, poured it on in the final two mare pow campalgnmg, went to 
periods behind the sharp-shoot- post at 60 cents on the dollar, 
ing' of Franklyn Calsbeek 'who fin- Conn, M~~reatY made a desper
ished the night's b\lsiness with a ate bl? WIth the Wnght thoro~gh-
19-point total. bred ID the stretch" but Marnage 

In the first round of the cham- was too good despIte a load of 
pionship meet Hl.\ll will oppose 1~0 pounds, against the 115 as .. 
Franklln and Waverly will tangle Signed Mar-Kell. 
with Harlan befQre what probably. Despite Mar-Kell's defeat, there 
will be a capacity war-time crowd was compensation in the day's 
of some Iti,oM (ans in the Uni- pr~gram for Ben Jones, Wright's 
vel'sity of rowa fiellihouse. tramer. 

The colt Pensive, generally re
,garded as the stable1l chief Ken
I tucky derby hope, showed good 

I 
speed to win a race for the first 
time this year. After finishing 
third and second in two previous 

I outings, the son of Hyperion 
sprinted six furlongs in 1:lO 4/5 
for a . 0ne~length decision , 

',.1!l,~.Zl 
~4Srs. cYhu.6vt .l'N6(./tt' 

9ie !?mmOrfci/ qoer6'Ik 
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TRAIN1NG CA~ NOns 
By TilE ASSOOIATtD pluss 

FRENCH LICK, Ind. - Man-

The Badger coach was hopeful 
that there would be a good turn
out anp that the \lsual program 
could proceed at its accustomed 
pace du,ring the spring. It is ex
pected that the navy trainees on 
the campus will .J:ill many of, thf! 
positions during the spring work. 

Whitworth 

loy!a Pre-flighters 
Tie Wisconsin Boxers 

Frank Levine Beats 
Dick Miyagawa, 
Former NAAU Ace 

Coming out with blood in theil,l 

sin Badgers 4-4 last night in eight 

RIP 
SeWEL..L~ 
~1.OOpe;~ BAL.1. AR1"'lSf 
~ 1'H6- Prf'1's6JR<SJ.\ 
PI~A-(~Sl SI6N60 Uf'", 
Alolo A~)(.louS -(0 R~S~ 
f.\IS -rAH·O,I.I~IN6 -(AClICS 
0,.( I'IA1ioI'iAL- t..eA6\JE'-

8Al'-(eRS 
IF Sev.'SI.\.'S 

No-(foIl~6' ~u. l'Roo\JCE>S "'Io\~ 
IC'eSIJL-1'S 11' DID !.AS'( yeA~ 1'14e,.. 

PIRA1'e;S Sf.4oLl1.P 13~ loJ F'l~S(f 
OI",SloN AIrr!- 1"1oIe. WI>, of 

agel' Jimmy Dykes of the Chi
cago White Sox said yesterday he 
had been informed that outfielder 
Guy CUL'twrigh t has been classi
fied I-A in the draft and proO
ably will report Ior a pre-induc
tion pbysical examination early 
next month. 

Curtwright, who hit .291 last 
year, notified Dykes he would 
join the club here next Tuesday. 

PI T collective eye, the Iowa Pre-Fligh.t 

aces WI lee school boxers tied up the Wiscon

, cision over Dick Miyagawa, for-I Ch R I , bO~~~g~fl:~:;~~ of the evenin~ I'Loras (ollege Coach Suggests, n i e ays was Yeoman Frankie Levine's de-

CHICAGO - A party of Chi- , mer National AAU Champio~ in N (II B k tb II R I 
cago Cubs will leave here tomor- the 127 pound class. The two ~- ew 0' ege as e a u e 
row evening to open spring train- By (J,HARLES C~AMBERLAIN I terweights stalked each other pan- , 

Ind b t CHICAGO, CAP)-Gil Dodds ther-like B;T0und ~e ring to lash 
ing a~ Flred":ch L,iG' ck, 1 "M u no the Flying Pats on from Boston out sporadicl\lly Wlth blows of the 
one, mc u mg en era anager , "dd d th" . t F k 
J . G II h t b t' won his seventh consecutive mile su en ea vane y, ormer Ooesn't Thin Player un a ag er, seems 0 e cer am 'Golden Gloves contender Levine 
of the number of players to be on .race of the season l~st mght, turn- ,,~-' Should Be ftemoved 

1ng in a new World's competitive showed adept punchmg ablllty ~ 
hand. . indoor record of 4:06.4. along with a good defense that from Game on Fouls 

Several have failed to return 50 d d h C . rf ' Miyag.awa had trouble in pene-
signed contracts, either because yar. as ,wmn~rs qua I y tJ.:ating. 
they were unsatisfied with terms for OlympIC sprmt s~nes)-Flrst T bo· I k k ts b t... DUBUQUE (AP) - Vince Dowd, 

heat won by Rams 'l'homas wo tec Ica noc ou oos e", 
offered or because they expect to N t D . th' d Ch I B 'the Wisconsin score as Ed Mar- Loras college basketball coach, 

t ' l't i ore arne, II' , ar es eau- . 

t-----------------
Concerning the simplification of 

foul rules, Dowd said he believed 
that because officials now use thei;r 
own judgment in the interpreta
tion of the regulations, officiating 
lacked consistencY. 

"Some officials call all fouls the en e r nu J ary serv ce soon. d M tt T' 55 d quardt, 135 pounds, sp1lled Cactet yesterday entered the current dis-
Among those unsigned is Bill r~, a~q~e t tm~ 'L s~o~r Mason Lewis in 1:50 of the second cussion among coaches about co]- rules provide for," he explained, 
N i c hoi son, slugging outfield- k ec~n ea ~O~t. y . d' J - round, Lewis got into trouble im- le,!i:e basketball rules by suggest- "Others call some of them and 
er. Lou I)I'ovikoff may be late in lion, WO,wt: pre- LgM! ~~con 'th,Ud mediately in the second frame and ing elimination of the regulation still others call just the most fiag
reporting due to his wife's illness. Ban HI ersppoond, 1CT!gan5; 5 II' altbough be had a reach arvant- whereby Players are removed from rant and obvious. We cannot elil)'l-

en arvey ur ue. Ime . se- , t I f I d' age, could not shake the perslsten the game for persona ou S. inate the hum;ln equation in offi-ST, LOUIS - 'Walker Cooper, 
No. 1 catcher of the St.Louis 
CardinalS, signed his 10944 con
tract yesterday but President Sam 
Breadon declined to reveal its 

con s'. . punching Marquardt. Dowd said he didn't believe any ciating, but we can simplify tqe 
, 50 yard high hurdles (fLrst two Ted Kozuszek, Wisconsin 165 player should be removed from a book of rules so that man,)' contact 
m ~ach heat to qualify for hurdles pounder, dropped Cadet Eu~ene game on fouls and that the foul fouls that .have nothing to do with 
serles)-first heat won b1 Ed- Reynders in 1:45 of the seco!')ct rules should be simplified to take the game are eliminated. 
ward Dugger, Da~ton, OhIO; s~- round, with both boys slugging t the responsibility of interpreting "There would be fewer ;fo\lls 
co~d, Robert . Hmkle, IllinOIS; out toe to toe all the way. the regulations off the shoulders called, and with no mer;t being re-terms. 

Pitcher Mort Cooper, believed 
the only major Redbird still \In
signed as the sqU<ld prepared to 
leave for spring training at Cairo, 
Ill., was out of the city but Brea
don said he wouldn't consid~r 
Mort a holdout unless he fails to 
show up at Cairo, 

t~lrd, Ben Fmlayson, Purdue. Highly touted "windmill swi~" of officials. moved from the game, fans wou,ld 
Time 6.5 seconds. Giuseppe Cignale was decisioned "Basketball is one game tllal is be doubly ' pleased and the game 

S,econd he a. t won ,by Bob by Bill Nedderson as in their pre- strictly American," he declared , would be improved ," 
Wnght, U. S. nudshlpman s school, vious bout at Madison and Carl "and yet it is the only game that Dowd would have two olassi,fi
Chicago; Second, Rex Whitworth, KUlawlnski pounded out a win penalizes a man by removal from cations for fouls-self .. evideqt and 
Iowa ; third Elmer Swanson, Mich- over Gonzolo Elizondo in the the game, This is not fait· to the intentional. Intentional fouls, sUl!h 
igan. Time 6.5 seconds. heavyweight division. The Wiscon- phiyer, coach or Ian, Players in as deliberate pushing or h(»ding, I 

One mile college relay won by sin lad dropped Elizondo to e others sports arc pena)jzed for would call for two free throws. 
Lawrence (Robert Whitelaw, Ha- canvas with a left jab in the first mistakes, but are never ejected Self-evident fouls, caused by a 

LAKEWOOD, N. J , - ,Manager raId Deering, Frank McDon,ald, round and continued to outpoint except for flagrant or unsports- mistake of the violator or by Vte 
Mel Ott of the New YQrk Giants Robert Eisenbach); second, ;North him throughout the match. manship-like fouls. They should skill of bis opponent, would call 
spent yesterctay giving personal Central, Aurora, Ill.; third, Lo- Other decisions were: not be ejected in basketball, where for two Iree throws if shooting for 
attention to tbe rookie who Diay y01a, Chicago, Time 3:41.2. Walter Freivogel for the Sea- today the occasions for contact are a goal and one if not in the act 
displace him in tbe Polo grounds' 40 yard dash (Olympic sprint hawks won by a wide margin oVer so numerous." of shooting. 
right Helct position. series)-won by Claude Young, Elmer Fisk, 120 pounds; Capet Dowd said that rules made in Such things as two players col-

Bruce Sloap, who left-handed Illinois; second, Ed Conwell, New Augie Szokolics decisioned Bob recent years have served to speed liding aocidentally in the back 
his way to a .365 battin_ average York U; third L. W. Alkon, Iowa Hammel in the 145 pound class up the game to make it first in cO\lri or while dashing down the 
in the Southern ·asS'ociation last pre-flight; fourth, Btanis Thomas, and Cadet John Geary beat out fan appeal, but that in making all floor would not be considered 
year, wen~ thro\lgh an I extensive Illinois. Time 4,5 seconds Glenn Nording of Wisconsin in the the changes to speed the play no ,fouls, under his plans, unless they 
batting practice under the man- 40 yard high hurdles won by 175 pound division. allowance was made for the in- fell under the heading of "inten-
ager's critical gaz~. • Bob Wright, U. S, midshipman 's crease in bopy contacts that nec- tional." t 

FREDERICK, Md. _ A single school; second, Edward Dugger, essarily followed, 
into left fiE'ld by the veteran Al Dayton, Ohio; third, Rex Whit- "Elimination of the oenter jump 
Simmons with two men on base worth, Iowa; fourth, Robert Hin- increased actual playing time 25 
and the score Lied 1-1, gave the kle, illinois, Time 5,2 seconds, I percent," he asserted, "The sPE)ed 
"Barbara Fritchi.es" a 3 to 1 vic- 1,000 yard run won by Les up of the game increased contact 
torY over the "Stonewall Jack- ) Eisenhart, Colum?us, Ohio; se- at least another 25 percent, and 
sons" in the Philadelphia 4th- cond" Alfred D~lly, New York yet rules still insist that baskct-
letics' first intra-squad training Athletic club; thIrd, Ross Hume, ball is a no-contact game, and if 
camp ,ame y,est.e.rday. )1ichigan; fourijl,. Frank J11etch- a player contacts four times he is 

__ ,-' _ er, Great Lakes. Time 2:12.2. disqualified, No provision has been 
PH~LADELPHIA - Mana~er made to keep players in the game." 

Fred F~tzsimmons will lel\d abf?ut & ,I. M" I .. I -
15 qf his newly christen,ed Ph11a- , ArJ\anSas, Issoun 
delphia Blue Jays south (about 35 
mUes) to Wilm\n«t,on, Del., tOflay, J" Vi"e 'In NCAA 
for the opening of trainilll camp. I", , 

OOLlJ)GE . PARK, Md. - Fa
vored .b'y fine weather m~t of ~e KANSAS CITY CAP) - Ar
week, the Washington Senatqrs' kansas plays Missouri and Iowa 
pitchin, staff ;yesterday was rap- SIa'le faces Pepperdine college of 
idly ,etting into sha~e. ,Los Angeles in the first round of 
~peclally far ahead in trailling the National Collegiate Athletic 

is Alex Cllrrasquel from Vene- association's western basketball 
zuela.· playoffs March 24-25. 
, The victors meet March 25 to 

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y. -
Brooklyn's DodgerS had use of 
the army ' 'case .at W_t Point in 
daylight hours for 'the nr.,t tiri\e 
yesterday and Manager Leo .ou
rocher had a mixed squad in ac
tion for four hours. 

It was . all~~r rOlltlne drill In 
which the 11 ful! fledged Oodgers 
mingled with about 40 minor 
lea.uersl 

determine the western represent .. 
ative In the national finals in 
Madison Square Garden. 

Arkansas, co-champion of the 
southwest conference, and Iowa 
State, the Big Six co-champ, are 
favored. 

Millourl Is servin, as "lterAate 
for the Rocky Mountain ,~ea, 
which decllned to send an entry 
t!l1s learl ... ____ _ . __ _ _ 

OBEi~N ~d AHEOO 
In 

FI IIIIIES 

-~ -

The tropical ~one claims a 
greater proportion of }.trica tqfUl 
of any other con 'nent. 

---- Ends 'l'o!IIJ.Y ----
"None Sh~ E¥ape" 

\1Jl11iA7 
Starts ~ondQ'f 

HILARITY 
ON ,"I 

HOWll 

• By WHITNEY MAItTIN 
NEW YORK (AP) - Well, it's 

time for the Brooklyn Dodgers 10 
move over. They've got comp8D1 
in the class of daffy baseball • 
clubs. The Cincinnati Reds, DO 

less. 
Now it's a little hard to recon· 

cile the businesslike and efficient 
Red organization with anythinc 
even slightly on the balmy side, 
bu.t it's right there on the blotter. 

Lalit year the Cinoinnati c1ab 
hired a. 1I),uscle magician, UtUt 
Bill Miller, to get the boys _ 
orcUnated so their min d • 
wouldn't be running to third 
base while their feet were l'11li" 

nlng to first. Knowing ,t b e 
soundness of little BUl's Ideas 
and his record of achievement 
we think it was a. good pIli, 
and that the players bene1Hted, 
but you'll have to adIT;lt it wrl. 
a Jlttle unusual In the tralninr 
of a. baseball team. 
This year they are going i n for 

the rumba and conga, althouCh 
the parts of the anatomy getting 
the most benefit from these ex
ercises aren't the most important I' 
to ball players, unless they plan 
to ~i v:e base run ners the hlp 3l! f 
they round second, or figure on 
fooling a man chaSing them down 
the baseline, the weaving beam 
makjng it difficult for the chaser 
to tell which way hi s quarry will 
do~e next. 

Anyway, we understand it was 
,quite a session the Jteds held at ; 
the jnstigation of Skipper Bill 
McKechnie, with some of the 
pla?,ers getting so involved with 
theIr ow~ feet and otherwise 
twisted into kntls that it mi&ht 
be necessal")' to call back little 
lIill Miller to iron them out again. 

The class was led by Sedor 
Tomas de 130 Cruz, a Cuban who 
does a mean rumba.. and the 
music was furnished by a htrh 
sc)lool lass capably pumpiJ;lr an 
aecordlon, alt.bougjl from the 
onlookers' standpoint It mlebl 
have been betier U thcy ,had 
a-1ven the players accordions 
anll let Ih,e girl do the dancinr, 
even If the assault 011 the ears 
would be terrible to behold, or 
bebear. 
We have heard of prize ~ht .. 

ers, notab1y Harry Greb, training 
on dancing. and we have suspect .. 
ed that some fighters we have 
se~ trained on waltz music, but 
we still can't figure out how abil
ity to do the rumba is going to 
help a lea4;i .. footed catcher throw 
out a m .. n at second base , After 
all, the ball is thrown wi th the 
arm. 

We have an idea the other clups 
won't be copying McKechnie's 
4;iancing class. They all don't have 
Cuban experts on the rosters, for 
one thing, And maybe all the 
players aren't as docile as the , 
Reds, for another. After all, you • 
can drive a ball player on ly so • 
far, and we have an jdea even the 
Reds will balk-not the pitchers 
-if a knitting class is suggested, 
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Open House in Gym 
for Senior Women 
10 Be Held Saturday 

A preview of opportunities 
available in r~creation leadership. 
physiotherapy and teaching phy
sical education will be presented 
to in terested senior women and 
hfgh school teachers of phYsical 
education at an open house to 
be presented by students and the 
faculty of the physical education 
department in the Women's gym
nasium Saturday frore 1 to 5 p. m. 

The afternoon will begin with a 
registration of all guests and a 
tour of the women's gymnasium. 
Major students of physical edu
cation will then demonstrate var
ious activities including folk danc
ing, creative dancing, tumbling, 
recreational sports and swimming. 

The guests will also have a 
chance to partiCipate in mixers, 
basketball, recreational sports and 
swimming. A tea in the social 
room of the gymnasium will con
clude the afternoon. 

Committee chairman for the 
open hOuse include Bette Teal, 
A4 of Mitchell, general chairman; 
Lois Gammack, A3 of Salem, In

Engage
ment 

Announced 

MRS. J ACOB REININGA of River Forest, m., announces the engage
ment and approaching marriage ot her daughter, Ruth, to Pvt. Corwin 
David Cornell, son of Dr. and Mrs. Corwin S. Cornell of Knoxville. 
No date has been set for the wedding. The bride attended Oak Park 
and River Forest Township high school and OberHn college in Ober
lin, Ohio. lVIin ReininV Is a tenior in the coUege 01 Uberal arts at 
the University of Iowa, where she Is a member of KapPI K ppa 
Gamma sorority and Mortar Board. Private Cornell, a graduate of 
KnoxvlIle high school, attended the University of Iowa, where he was 
affiliated with Delta Sigma Rho fraternity. He is now stationed with 
the A. S. T. P. unit at the University of Kansas In Lawrence. 

vitation and regis.tration; C!IlO I for replacement, the application 
Smith, . A4 of Wlillamsbul'i, JD- will be approved by the in pector 
formatlon and gUide service; R\lth. .' 
Giblin, A2 of Williamsburg, host- If the lDspecror should gIVe IIny 

CommiHee Narned 
To Circulate Petition 
For Recreational Plan 

ess; Dorothy Magill, A2 of Atlan- station operator authority to ad
tic, demonstration; Dorot\ly Wirds, vil;e a driver to use the bad tire 
A2. of Iowa F'alls, participation, until it blows out or it is use!il 
and Harriet Arnold, Al of Val- until unfit for future service, , 
paraiso, Ind., tea. me",orandum to this effect will 

Tire Inspection Station 
Established in I. C. 

According to R. J. Phelps of the 
local rationing board, the th'e 
situa\lon is critical and calls for 
immediate action on the part of 
all citiz~ns. 

II we are to continue using 
our automobiles, he said, we must 
get the fullest use out of every 
tire, recapping and repairing them 
until they are entirely worn out. 

Under the supervision of Hemy 
F. Willen brock, a central tire in
spection station has been e lab
llshed in Iowa City at 224 E. 
Washington street. All persons de
siring new tires or replacements, 
wiU have to comply with the fol
lowing orders. 

Application for new tires mus~ 
be entirely filled out and signed 
by an official OPA inspector. The 
inspection record must be attached 
to the application. The old tire, 
demounted, and application will 
then be taken to the central tire 
inspec;tion station by OPA Official. 
After reinspection by the central 
ollicial, il the official tinds a need 

be i~ued. 
After the tire reaches the cen

tral station, there will be a charge 
01 25 cents for all pessenger tires 
and 50 cents for all bus and truck 
tires inspected. 

BuSiness hours at the central 
:station will be from 9 a. m. untU 
4 p. m. Monday through Prfday 
and on Saturday from 8 a . m. 
until 12 M. 

DON'T lIE AN ACCtDDITIE! 

Daily Iowan .Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor2da~ 

10c per line per da7 
a consecutive da:v--

7c per line per da7 
e consecutive d!lY8-

IIc per line I>eI' day 
1 month-

4c per llile pel' day 
-Figure II worda to lin_ 

Minimum Ad-.2 liDeI 

CLASSll'IED DlSPLA Y 
!iOc coL Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Wet Ads Caslltn Advance 
Payablt" at Dllily Iow~ Buai
~ office daU7 ,untO II p.m. 

C.DceU,tiOu. mUJt be called In 
before II p.D\. 

* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Room to Rent Lady. 
425 Iowa Ave. Phone 2526. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST- Glasses in case on main 
campus. Dial 3147. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED - Student girl for 
waitress work . Either cash or 

boa rd. Apply in person : Reich's 
Cafe. 

WANTED 

WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 
Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 

Longstreth . 

WANTED-Plumbing and beatinJ. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

L. C. Crawford, president Of 
the Iowa City plannmg committee 
announced ye -lerday thc names ot 
the special committee responsible 
for clrcutatln a petition pro
posing a ~upplementary tux up~ 
ported recreational progfBm. 

A resolution to this effect was 
con idered and approved It the 
F brulry meetil\l ot th pllnning 
committe. 

Those who are interesled in this 
program and who have been ap
pOinted to erve on the committee 
are Mrs. G. W. Martin, chairman, 
representing the League of Wo
m n Voters; Mrs. J. P. Cady, Par
ent-Teacher a sociatlon; Mrs. Ellis 
Crawford, Music a uxllJary; Mrs. 
E. W. Paulus, ChUd Conservation 
club; Gladys Scott, Federaled Bus
iness and ProCessional Women' 
club. 

Addie M. Sha!t. AltrUSII club; 
RQscoe ~. Taylor, Chamber of 
Commerce; Rev. J. E. Waery, Min
isterial . otlation; O. A. WhHe, 
Iowa City police department. 

Voters soon will be given an 
opportunity to sign the petition 
which a ks that the city council 
consider a proposal for submit
ting the question to voters of Iowa 
City. The question Is whether 
Iowa C1(y should initiate a sup
plementary tax-supported Tecrea
tion program under a commission 
plln. Sucl'l 8 program would be 
in accordance with the slate st.a
lutes concerning swimming pools 
and playgrounds. 

Isolation for Measles 
Changed to 9 Days 

Victitru; of mea'sles wJll have to 
remain isolated for ni ne instead of 
ten days according to a change 
listed in a revised edition of the 
Iowa state health departmen t's 
ruels and regulations released yes
terday. 

Other reductions in the number 
of days of isolation include 14 
days instead of 21 days In cases 
of infantile paralysis. This period 
begins, as tar as possible, with 
the onset of the symptoms. 

The only extension of time Ilst 
ed in the regulations II lor di ph
theria cases. These are to be iso
lated for 16 instead of 14 days. In 
all cases placards should be ~laced 
on the home to protect otbers dur
ing t he isolation periOli, according 
to the health departmen t. 

RMpbQpible for one frlcorreet 
tnsertion oJ;llJ. 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, I . I 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Milni Mayor Will Report 

Youde Wuriu. On Joint M.eting 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

• WANTED - Attention fraternity 

Brown'. Commerce Coil .. 
low' Ctty's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Ila1 School Nillbt ScboOl 
"Open the Year 'Ro\lDd1t 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVIliG 
i · , • ' 

MAHER BROS. 'T~NSfER 
For Ettlclent ~ 110., 

AIk About a. 
WABDROBE SBIlVB 

Mayor Wilber J . Teeters will 
give a report on the joint meeting 
of t he state highway commission , 
Chamber o{ Commerce and city 
council Monday at 7:30 p. m at 
the regular council meeting. 

At the jomt meeting held here 
last week there were discussion 
concerning postwar street and 
highway developments in or near 
Iowa City. 
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Methodist Sorority 
Will Eleel Offiten 
In Meeting Tomorrow 
~A1JGBTE. OF 
umo ~.A~ 

Mrs. Marion Robinson, presI
dent. wU~ hive chu,e of I b e 
Daughters of Union Veterans 
bmin meettna tot:norrow after~ 
noon at 2 o'clock: in their roolT1$ 
in the Community buildina. A 
social will be held aller tbe meel
in, and members wlll work on 
squares for e _fahan to be gh-en 
to a ho pitaL 

= 
Graduale Co-Piloted 
'DoHie Jane' Forlress 
Through Flak Barrage 

a huge hole in the undenlde, 
througb which radio operator 
had fallen out into space. The 
hoi appeared 
flak exploded inside the plane 
wh n the bomb load had been 

Four Tons Announted 
AI ~imum Weight 

For Secondary Roads 

Limitations on the w igbt.:> to 
be carried over Johnson county 

dumped on the cl y . 
The entire floor of the radio secondary roads were announced 

Sec 0 n d Ueut . Hyden T. by the board 01 upervisors yes-
Hugh , _ ,",duate of the collec room 'b blo ~n from the plane lerday. 
of law at the Univeraity of Iowa, by the explo ion and ne rly all 

t th ( I .- bl In a resolution pa by the 
wa~ co-pilot ot the Flyina Fort- 0 e use age wa_ a...... own 
ress "Donie Jane," which re- oft. Johnson county board recently, It 
c:ently returned 0 England from The pilot, afler e\' ding everal was ruled that "no load shall be 

at 7: p. m. in the Odd Fdlow a raid on Berlin aiter havine fighter It tacks. managed to keep hauled over these roads having 
hall will be held for the Ladi lIuwn throu h what was described the plane movine, according to more than a maximum gro 
AuxiHary of the Patrfarchs Ml1i- as "one of the war's m t inten the report retehed from the Unit- weighl of vehicle and load of four 
tanto Arter the meeting there WIll nalt barn " ed States airforce bomber station. tons." 
be a card party open to the pub- Hughes.' son of fl'. and Mrs. until he ighted I field in Enlland. Ray Justen, counly engineer, 
lic. Pinochle. euchr.e and bunco Job n HUShes of Washinlton, The plane !mffered other r- will post wamll\l icns along ec-

AOLB LAD will be played. 10WI, received hi training at iou d mag , including tbe cut- ondary ro cis Indicating maxlmum 
Thunderbird field. Ph~nh:, Ariz. I ting in hall of its bomb bay door, weight loads and such IfIlS will 

The Ealle I.dles will have a Japan's production of oil is un- The "Dottie Jane" returned hundred ot holes 10 the body of remain In place until the roads 
regular businl!S$ meetinl to- del' th~ mililon barrels a year. from thi bombing mialon with I the plane, and a hredded tire. have b n improved. 
morrow ni,hl .t 8 o'clock in =:::======================================::======:;;;;';;;~~;;:====::J 
Eagle hall. A sodll hour wlll take POPEn 
plBce after the meeting. 

KAPPA PH] 
¥E..-HODJ8T OROIUTY 

Kappa Phi Methodist sorority 
will elce. oHi~l'$ at their meet
inl tomorroW • t • o'clock: In the 
student center. Alter the meeting 
they will h.ve , IOn, fest. Viv
Ian owler lind MII"Y L!>u Higgs 
are in cha ~Ie. 

AU fJAlCIWA 
Members or Tau Gamma, town 

Women" orortty, will attend • 
movie tOleth r as the pro,ram of 
their tomOrrow night's e55ion. 
They will mee .t the Jefferson 
hotel at 1:4~ . Alter the show, • 
buslne meetinl wlll be held. 
Betty Kessler, A3 of Iowa City, 
is in charge. 

ELK LADlE 
A luncheon brld e will be heJd 

at lhe Elks club Tu~day at 1 
p. m. lor the Elks ladies. Mrs. 
Jack Kennedy will be host s 
tor the affair. Member. are 
.. ked to m .. ke their reserv.tion 
by caUins Ml'$. Otto McColli ter, 
530$, or Ml'$. Charles K nnett, 
2737, before tomorrow evenlna. 

lOW ITY WOMAN' CLUB \ 
HOM DEPAIlT 11, T 

The annual hou dress parade 
of the Iowa City Woman', club, 
home department, will be heJd In 
the clubroom at Community 
build in, Tud y at 2 p. m. Mri. 
L. C. Jon will be In char . 

Mrs. R. V. McCollum will dis
cuss "Meal Extenders" ,nd Mr •. 
G. J . Hertz will speak on "Proper 
Care or Woolens for 5 u m mer 
Month ." A group Ilnllinll will Iso 
be held. 

RED CRO OF TRI NITY 
EPI OPAL CHURCH 

A rellular meeting ot the Red 
Cross ,roup of Trinity Episcopal 
churcb will ~ke place Tuesday 
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. In the 
parish house. Those attendlR' will 
brln. their own lunches and cof
fee will be served. 

UNlVER ITY OF IOWA DAM 
Nominations of ortlcers wlll be 

held alter the dessert-brld,e beld 
by the University of Iowa Dames 
Tuesday at 7:45 p. m. in the Hotel 
J efferson. Mrs. Belly Sundberg 
and Mrs. Caroline Brandt will 
be hostesses. 

ALTRUSA CLUB 
Altrusa club will meet Wednes

day at 12 M . in th~ Jefferson 
hotel. 

GROUP II OF THE FIRST 
PRE BYTERIAN OHURCH 

A potluck luncheon in the 
church par lor s Wednesday 
noon will precede the busi ness 
meeting o{ Group II of the First 
Presbyterian church. Mrs. Earl 
Custer wlll be the h\>Stess and 
will be assisted by Mrs. Gladys 
Warren. Mrl. I\obert Breese will 
be in cha rge of the devo~jons. 

lOLA COUNCq. N9. U, 
DEOaEE OF PQoAMONTA8 

A social hour will be held after 
the business meetln, Wednesday 
at 7:30 p. m. In K. of P . hall for 
l ola Conucil No. 114 , Degree 01 
Pocahontas. 

II .. CLUB 
Mrs. Dana Whi • 311 Water 

street, Coralville, wlIl be h\>Stess 
at the 500 club mee\in, Wednes
day a t 8 p. m. Re{~hments will 
be served . 

LADlES AUXlL1AJll 01' THB 
PATRIARCHS lIOLITAlft' 

A busineas mee~11\I Wednesday 

HENflY 

0"'. 
MY 
6 
o 
R 

~ 
• 
1 • 

and sororIty oooks: EXl)er ienced 
c!,loks wan led in lake country, 
northern WisconSin. Private or
ganized camp fQ.l' gir ls. Ideal con
ditions for summer. Wages good 
101' good cooks. Transportation 
Pllid. Director will be in Iowa 
City soon for interview. Box C, 
c/ o Daily Iowan. 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WANTED 
SPRING IS 
NO TIME 

• 

FO~ WORRIES 

.qmething? Need an employee? R~m for rant? 

Let The Daily Iowan hCmdJe your c:uree. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

. PAPER (ARRIERS 
Several Nice loutes Are to Be Open in Near 

Futu.... S .. Circulation Manage; • 

DAilY IOWAN 
Phone 4191 
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Max Werner · 
To Talk Here 

Russian Journalist, 
Military Expert Will 
Lecture March 29 

Max Werner, author, jburnalist 
and military ana lyst, will discuss 
"The Reconstruction of Europe" 
at a uni versity lecture March 29 
at 8 p. m. in the main loupge of 
Iowa Union. 

Werner has been called a mod
ern Nostradamus because his pre
dictions have been nearly right 

the beginning of the war. 

Exhibition of Art Professor's Works 
Will Open Today in Iowa Union Lounge 

Mortar Board Plans 
Initiatio'n Ceremonies 
At 5 This Afternoon . 

Initiation of new Mortar Board 
members will be held today at 5 
p. m. in Iowa Union. The initiates, 
who were capped at Wednesday's 
Recognition day ceremony are 
Elaine Brody, A3 of Centerville; 
Jean Hardie, A3 of Freeport, Ill .• 
Marilyn Nesper. A3 of Toledo, 
Ohio; Kathryn Katschkowsky. A3 
or Elkader; Barbara Wheeler. A3 
of Villisca; Kathleen O'Connor, 
C3 of Iowa City ; Elizabeth Brink
er, A3 of Keokuk, Mary Ann 
Kur.tz, A3 of Iowa City; Jean 
Stamy, A3 of Marion; Margaret 
Rowland, A3 ot Dayton, Ohio; 
Marion MacEwen, A3 of Iowa 
City, and Ann Mercer, A3 of Iowa 
City. . 

Conducting the ceremony will 
be Mrs. William Fowler of Iowa 

PROF. HUMBERT ALBRIZ[O of the art depariment works In IJls I City, national vice-pt'esident of 
studio on a portrait of Prof. Phillip Guston, also In the art d~part- Mortar Board; Mrs. Ralph Barnes, 
ment. An exhibition of Professor Albrizlo's work opens today In ,the president of the Iowa City Mortal' 
main lounge of Iowa Union. Professor Albrlzio has done sc,dpture Board alumnae; Mrs. Donald Pohl 
reliefs for the government in Washington, D. C. and New York City. of Iowa City, Mortar Board alum
Photographs of these works will be shown in addition to eight brush na; the Mortar Board advisers, 
line drawincs. The exhibition will continue until April 1. PI·Of. Mate Giddings of the home 

.. • • .. .. l(/. economics department; H e 1 e n 
Firmly convinced that sculpture tinued . "One is wor)ting from a Reich, assistant director of student 

I should be tor the en joyment and plaster cast, and the other is carv- alfairs, and Rosa Neil Schenk, as
use ?f, the public, Prot. Humbel:t ing directly from the material to sistant in the dramatic arts depart
AJbrrzlo of the art depal·tment IS ' ment, and the retIring members of 
looking forward to the post-war be used." He prefers the latter Mortar Board. 

MAX WERNER 

.In 1938 he wrote that JOPlin was 
'''the destined oppo,*nt of the 
United States." 

The military strategist attributes 
his power of prophecy not to in
sight but to the result of wide 
spread investigation. 

Born in Kharkov, Russia, in 
1901, Werner's real name is Alek
s~ndr Mlkhailovich Shifrjn. He 
W!lS graduated from the Univer
sity of Kharkov and became an 
instructor of economics there. 

In 1923, he lett Russia and after 
a short visit to Italy he went to 
Heidel berg for further study in 
the field of industrial monopo
I iell. Then he began stddying mili
tary a f{a irs. 

Viennese Monthly 
He wrote many political arti

cles in Germany for continental 
magazines and newspapers and 
was once editor of "Der Kampf," 
a Viennese monthly. When Hitler 
came into power, Werner's anti
Nazi opinions forced him to !lee 

period when the government will method . • 1 Retiring members are Shirley 
use more artists to better advan- Sculptures to be shown include Rich, A4 of Ottumwa; Ruth Rein-
tages. work in marble: "Naila," "Winking inga , A4 of River Forest, Ill.; Jen-

Professor Albrizio was commis- Girl," "Prophet" and "Young nie Evans, A4 of Ames; Lois Gris-
sioned by the federal works ad- sel, A4 of Cedar Rapids', Patri-

Panther": stone: "Adolescence," ministration in Washington, D. C. cianne Baldridge, A4 of Iowa City 
to execute two interior sculpture "Pe~sant Head ," "Seated Woman" and Frances Simonsen" A4 of 
rei i e f s. These were "Steel and "Sonia;" and plaster: "Por- Sioux City. 
Worlters," for the posto{fice in trait of My Father," "Girl With The group will have supper fol-
Midland, Fa., and "The Messen- Lute," "Doris ," "Tragic Muse" lowing the initiation ceremony. 
gel'," for the postofrice in Hamil- and "Primavera." 
ton, N. Y. "Adolecence" was recently 

Photographs of these works will displayed lil the Metropolitan 
be displayed in the main lounge ml'CSewn ~,In 'New York ~ a." 
of Iowa Union beginning today painting and sculpture exhtbt
with 22 pieces of sculpture and tion, .. Artists tor Victory." 
eight brush line drawings. The Others of ProfeSll"rs Albrlzlo's 
I!xhibition, sponsored by student works have been exhibited I In 
Union Board, will continue until • the Whitney museum, Brooklyp 
AprH 1. museum and National Aciule~,y 

"It Is difficult , to explain a of Design in New York City tthe 
piece or sculpture," Professor Chicago Art institute and) the 
Albrlzlo said. "We think In Philadelphia. Museum of ' A'riII. 
terms of forms and not words. "The war has had its ef~ect on 
It Is a purely creative thing artists, too," said Professor Alb i
and the artist himself is re- zio. "It is difficult to get all of 
sponslble for the finished art." our materials; but after the war, 
Professor Albrizio explained we should have lots of new ma

that he kept pieces of wood, mar- terlals available." He' mentioned 
ble and stone around his studio catalin and lucite being used now. 
until he got an idea to use a par- "I am looking forward to' the 
ticular piece. The shape of the new materials with mLich ihlerest 
art work determines the shape and I'm sure that artists will ,have 
of the stone or wood .tha t he to change their methods and forms 
chooses. to accommodate the. use of plastics 

"There are two ways of doing as a sculpture medium," Profes-
sculptu~e, " Pl'ofessor Albrizio con- SOl' AJbrizio said. , . 

CEDAR I 

Scout Paper 'Drive 
Nets 23,550 Pounds 

Iowa City Boy Scouts collected 
more thlln 23,1>50 pound~ of scrap 
paper in a drive yesterday <laver
ing Coralville and Iowa City, ac
cording to Dorr Hudson, chairman 
of the paper salvage driv.e 

Those participating in the col
lection .... ere: Henry Rate, Kenneth 
Reeds, Bill Hittler, Alan Wendler, 
Billy Teeters, Robert Thomas 
Franklin Walters, Dick Williams, 
Jack Cooper, Don Guthrie, Bob 
Ojemann, Willis Weber, Vernon 
Dow, Bob Fry, Moylan Charles, 
.,Jerry Holland, Ramsey Thiel, Bob 
Rasley and Frank Mahan Jr. 

Those who donated trucks in-, 

ETTER'S 

to ,Paris. I 
He remained in France until 

1940 when he came to America. 
Before coming to the United 
States, he published the book, 
"The Military Strength of the 
Powers." 

RAPIDS a:...!.~""::":"""" ___ ~ 

TUES •. WED. 'HURl 
Werner continues to study mili

tary science and has w r itt e n 
Great Offensive" and "Attack Can 
Win In '43," He is at presen ac
tive in post-war planning to avert 
further world war. 

Werner 's columns appear regu
larly in newspapet·s throughout 
the countl·y and his grasp of world 
a f f air s and predictions has 
stumped experts. From the ~gin
ning, . he had said that the Rus
sian army would hold, Moscow 
could not be taken and that the 
Dnieper bend would prove to bl! a 
trap. 

Permanent Peace 
He predicted the fall of Italy 

nnd the revolution. Now he says 
thut the European wa I' will end in 
a short time with the end of the 
Japanese war coming a year after. 
Werner is opposed to annihilating 
Germany, but feels that the na
tions must organize their power 
and insist on a pel'manQnt peace. 

Tickets for the University lecture 
llre avaiJable at the main desk of 
Iowa Union to university students 
and faculty members beginning 
Friday, Any remaining tickets will 
be distributed to the general pub
lic March 28 and 29 , 

Film Demonstrations 
Wi" Begin Tomorrow 

Visual instruction conferences 
in the high schools of five Iowa 
Cities, directed by the bureau of 
visual instruction, will begin to
morrow in Burlington and con
tinue through Friday. 

Biggest Show Ever Offered at Popular Prices! 

RaYOD buteber linen 
prtnet!18 dresll wi' It 
sweet eyelet embrold- ' 
ery. LUllcious colors. '-15 ... ..... ............. .. 14.95 

Report Arrest 

ARREST In Fra.nce of Auguste 
Cardinal Elond ot Poland, above. 
has led the Vatican to "dema.nd" 
his release from Germany's am
bassador. according to a SWI88 re
port. The report stated the Card
inal had been placed under "houae 
arrest" by the Gestapo at Alx-
Les-Balna. _ _ _ (International)' 

Rear Admiral Given 
Legion of Merit Award 

Rear AIm. Osborne B. Hardison, 
U. S. N., chief of the naval air 
primol'y training command, with 
headquorters at Fairfax airport, 
Kansas City, Kan., has been 
awarded the Legion of Merit, it 
wlls announced yesterday. 

The award was made in the 
name of the president of the Uni
ted States by Adm. William F , 
Halsey, U. S. N., and presentation 
will be made Tuesday morning by 
Rear Adm . Arthur S. Carpenter, 
U. S. N., who also holds the Le
gion of Merit. The award foUows 
in precedence the Distinguished 
Service medal. 

cluded ' the State Highway depart
ment, Lambert yards, Iowa City 
walel' department, Packman lum
ber c6mpany, Swaners and Sid
wells. 

= 

Check your charm in 
ruffled sheer aeetate. 
Brown/ white, .. n a v y/ 

white. 9-15 ...... 10.95 

Conducting the conierllllcqs will 
be Prof, Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of the university extension divi
sion; Prof. E. T. Peterson, acting 
dean of the college of ,education; . 
John R. Hedges; acting director of 
the bureau of visual instruction; 
Roger Albright, director ot distri
bution, Teaching Film Custodians, I 
Inc., New York; Mary E. Windle, 
demonstration teacher, Erpl ClaSl
room Films, Inc" New York City, 
and A. J. McClelland, dis~riet 
manager. Erpi Classroom Films, 
fnc~, Chicago. ' . 

"Sailor's Holiday" 
New Easter Styles 

as Advertised in . . . 
( War F"nd Swell_ , I 
, With increasing contrlbutio'1s 

-from business firms, qnlvenity 
hospital and from several ~om
en's clubs the Red CrOll ' war fund 
has swelled, to $20,1126.911, accorc1~ 
ing to a report made late Ye!lter
day. _._ 
• Friday and SaturdJry contrlbu
tlpns amo'unted to $1,21111." a 
areat portion of which came trum 
the hospital. 

I. = 

I • With 
ARTHUR ~ JANE 

LAKE LAWRENCE 
• BOB !JAYNES 

-CONTINuous SHOWSI 

40c Til 2-51c T~I 6-65c Eve. Tax Inc. 
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LAST WEEK 
IN IOWA CITY 

Sunday-
Eighty-six cases of measles have 

been reported throughout the city. 
Monday-

The university play "Papa Is 
All" opened tonight. 

At a school election today Iowa 
City voters decided to sell the Shi
mek school and elected Earl Y. 

I this afternoon on " United Women 
Face the Future." 

The Mecca smoker, one of the 
highlights oC Mecca week, annual 
celebration sponsored by the col
lege of engineering, will be held 
tonight in the River room of low a 
Union, 

Thirty-six delegates to the state 
Democratic convention were cho
sen at the county convention held 
in the court house this morning. 
Frlday-

Elaine Lossman, AI of Chicago, 
was chosen queen of the Mecca 
ba II tonigh t. 

Thirty-three delegates to the 

SUNDAY, MARCH 19. 1944 

state Republican convention Wert 

chosen today at the county COli· 
vention held in the Communi!» 
building'. 
S.turday-

The IInnual C. D. A. informal 
dinner-dance was held {or resI. 
dents of Coast house, Fairchild 
house, Russell house and the 
Manse tonight in the main dininc 
room of Hotel .Jefferson. 

The 'A. A. U. W. annual Senior 
Guest day luncheon will be held 
in the University club rooms .1 
noon today , Prot. Sybil Woodruff 
will. speak on "The Graduatlnc 
Semor and A. A, U. W." 

I Sangster and Mrs. Chal'les Molt 
i school board directors for three-

I 
year terms. I 

A recommendation for a muni- I cipal swimming pool committee 
WIIS made at the city council meet-II 

MALMOS' A MI.RACLEI" 

ing tonight. 
Tuesday-

OVER-TONE 
" 

, Classes were discontinued this 
I afternoon for students of the basic 
I phase of the army specialized 
I training program, . 

MAKE=UP 
Wednesday-

I Acknowledgement will be given 
to various university women at the 
annual Recognition day program 
this afternoon when names of the 
new U. W. A., W. R. A. and Y. M. I 
C. A. officers are disclosed. 

Tau Gamma, town women's or
ganizution, is now an independent 
group, [IS a result of a recent con
ference of Tuu Gamma and Uni
versity Women's association cab-
inet members. 

Twenty-eight naval aviation ca
dets arrived Wednesday to make 
up _ the new elementary class of 
the war training servi~e scl)!lol, 
which has its headquarters in the 
Burkeley hotel. 

C. Coykendall, administrative 
engineer for the Iowa highway 
commission, requested recommen
da~ion for Iowa City road projects 
tonight at a dinner given by the 
Chamber of Commerce. 
Thursday-

fOUl IMUt "'ADII 

Soft • Brilliant 
Deep • Argentine 

Apply with moist sponge or cOMon pad 

Mrs. Rose Hildebrand, assistant 
to the British consu I to America, 
will speak at Information First 

T()W~~~~§ $1.50 

-------

Campus ,Consulfants 
Jean Bowlsby Peggy Marvel 

Jean Shoquist 

Gloria Weiser 

"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" 

In a survey held recently to find Sinatra fans 
one girl swooned when the name was mentioned 
-the ammonia the surveyor applied had nothing 
to do with it. 

SIx got that far away look and they went so 
far the surveyor lost his gas coupons and didn't get 
a response. 

Four individuals in the music dept. couldn't 
be understood when they responded as they were 
holding their noses. 

Will someone please return those surveyors. 
They're nice guys as you must have noticed. 

The new bow lies ot BRE~ 
are the latest spring and sum

mer hits. In 
large designs or 
irr e g u 1 a r pal· 
terns, these ties 
come iJl all 
colors and will 
harmonize wit h 
men" s sports 
wear or business 
suits. Get inlo 
the swing of 
thingsasthe 
bow tie cycle Is 

here again. Only $1. at 
BREMERS. 

I· Not only dO"! -GlOria Gr.y, 
_ _____________ _____________ Della Gamma, have her man bert 

Gals, the first shipment of 
shor ts is in at 
DUNNS. Shorts 
made of wash
able cotton gab
a r din e which 
wears like iron. 
Shorts with sus
pender tops or 
t wo pie~ sui ts 
with halter tops. 
You can also get 
matching polo 
s h I r t s to com
pie t e the en
semble. DUNNS 
are offering 
these shorts in 
colors of yellow, 
violet, navy, 

white, rose and brown. 

, 
GOOD MORNING- it is nice to 

COme into youI' home and tell you 
about our Shop-where we give 
the best of service and where you 
are always welcome. If it is a 
Drug, some Medicine 01' a Vita
min Product, come to us {or we 
specialize in the prepara tion and 
sale of these items-think first of 
DRUG-SHOP. EDWARD S. 
ROSE, Pharmacist, just south or 
Hotel Jefferson. 

-1*-
• Gloria Harney, A. D. Pi, has 
been selected queen of the 13th 
Battalion at the pre-flight school 
at Murray, Kentucky. We're all 
proud 01 you Gloria . Speaking of 
Navy Cad e t s, the A. D. Pi's. 
planned a cadet dance last Satur
day afternoon. All of 128 Cadets 
signed thinking the dance was 
Saturday night. What a quandary! 

Maybe it's spring fever-call it _ .. _ 
what you will-but Wes Page, What a week for what ::t meal 
Phi Beta, recently hllng his pin. at what a fountain - FORD 
The lucky git'J? Kathy Richard- .........t.~" 1I0PKJNS. R a I n y 

00". f~hm." """'. m M.reh d, y, '" - * - f Ideal for dining out, 
Another five pounds down the and a better choice 

Iittie red hatch, and another pin )f 100d and meal 
well taken care of. Virginia Hoak, I pleasurl! can't be 
Delta Gamma, and Lieut. Micky found, Just come 
Beal Phi Psi last y!!ar chained in and order any spedal from ice 
their: pins. Is this spri~g? And I' cream to a deluxe Turkey sand
does a young man's heart turn to wiehe-FORD HOPKINS. 
love? Could be! I 1 - .. -* Betty Bi~hop, A. D. Pi, spent last 

_ . - week-end in Chicago with Ensign 
It's a hap, hap, happy day with Bill Puis. Is it love Blsh? 

loads of h;e cream on the way _ * _ 
It's the best all right in pink, LAREW knows you're anxious 

brown, or white that your water be among the old 
With flavor but just a nickel to softies, Solt water is so good for 

pay washing, shampoos-so good on 
Old Mill ice cream, in a cone, a the skin and for every household 

sundae, a malt or the packa,e is use. Water softeners can be had 
the best kind of habit to let into. a~ LAREW'S with no priorities 
THE OLD MILL. required. Water, solt and good, -* - stral,ht from the softener to the 

Having watch trouble? Why faucet and to ' you, Call for your 
not take youI' ticker to the H.R- plumbing serviceman and to pur
TEEN .. STOCKER WATCH .. cHase your softener from LARIW. 
JEWELRY REPAIR SHOP on - * -
Dubuque street in the' Hotel Jef- Another D. U. pin was taken 
terson? You will let a speedy, trom Ita original owner this week 
well-done job by men who are by Tracy Morrison, Delta Gamma, 
speclaU,ts in handlin, all make, I when Gearle Cavalier eave his 
of watches. away. Congratulations. 

on campus with her this. week. 
qut the big event happened last 
week-end. Yes, Gloria's pin II 
now chained to Bob Deubin' •• 
Beta, la st year. And not only this, 
but that dng on Gloria's finger is 
mighty purt! ! 

- l(/. -

All fine and fit for spring
Shoe fitness makes you foot confi· 
dent. You'll love shoe-shoppin& 
in STRUBS new shoe depart· 
ment. Just the place to pick OILI 
those new spring numbers thaI 
wi 11 get a II tha t lilt ot sprfn& 
walking. Look fit and feel fool 
rree Ivi lh shoes of the neatest and 
loveliest styles-STRUBS. ' 

- .. -
You')! find Barb Wheeler, lXi, 

waiting by the telephone most of 
these nights, waiting for the can 
that will say "he\' man" is on the 
west coast. When that call eotne't 
it's wedding bells fOr Barb! 

- .. -
Whee - i t I 0 0 k s f I r18 111 

like flowers aDd 
birds weather aDd 
T II R E E SISTIIS 
h a v e flowers iJI 
orinli thl\t are lUll 
like the Ii It 01. 
spring. Dresses of 
arRlae for the spr 
cial off-w it h-thr 
coat look, NI¥1 
blues In crepe and 
lovely splash flo"'" 
jerseys. Suitt art 
still keeping pa~~ 
all wool chec~s -
plaids, plain .nd 
styled with all tail
ored details. SIIiI' 

for a snappy sprlnl from TBJIII 
SISTERS. 

- -_ - --.:_ - I _ === -_ _ _ _ - -- -- --- =:-~~~-=::---- --....- -~ --~:=::=:-=:-----------
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